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AnalyzingTalk in a Long-Term
LiteratureDiscussion Group:
Ways of Operating WithinLGBTInclusiveand Queer Discourses
Mollie V. Blackburn,Caroline T. Clark
The Ohio State University,
Columbus, USA

Scholars have argued forreadingand discussingchildren'sand young adult literaturecontaining lesbian, gay, bisexual,
and/orquestioning(LGBTQ) charactersand relatedthemes withyouths.Yet,we know verylittleabout how
transgender,
to do thisamong LGBTQ people and theirallies. This studyexamined 18 transcriptsof talk froma literaturediscussion
group of 32 adolescents and adults, includingthe authors,using 24 textsover 3 years in an LGBTQ youth center.The
goal was to identifythe natureof the talk and the ways it was liberatoryand/oroppressive. A Foucaultian analysis of
the talk,combined withethnographicallycollected information,
was conducted, identifying
discourses, uses, and ways
of operatingto reveal possibilitiesand limitationsof LGBT-inclusiveand queering discourses. Findingssuggest a complex, reciprocal process among texts,talk,and contextin which no discourse is monolithicallyliberatoryor oppressive.
Complementaryand competingdiscourses in conversationwitheach otheraround diversetextsand in complex contexts,
however,provideopportunitiesforconflictsand potentialforchange.
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Research Context and Participants

Method
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the
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a
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first.
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a
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Table
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Ourhistory
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toparticular
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first
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Table 1. Chronologyof Readingsin a LGBTQ LiteratureDiscussion Group ofAdultsand AdolescentStudents
Meetingtime
frame

Focal texts

Annotation

October 2006
to May 2007

Levithan,D. (2003). Boy meets boy.
New York:AlfredA. Knopf.

The book is about whatthe worldmightbe likeifhomophobicvalues were
of Paul,
and romanticrelationships
greatlydiminishedand how the friendships
a gay highschool student,unfoldin such an imaginaryworld.
Writtenas a seriesof lettersfromthe maincharacter,Charlie,thispopular
youngadult novel chronicleshis lifein highschool, includinghisfriendship
withPatrick,who is gay,and his sister,Sam, withwhom Charliefallsin love.
and Bo, herbest friend,
H.F. liveswithherveryloving,Christiangrandmother,
lives in an overtlyhomophobic household in ruralKentucky.Bothteenagers
come to understandthemselvesas gay in thisnovel.
Erickleaves his Catholic highschool and familyand experimentswithdrugs,
alcohol, sex, and genderbeforematuringintoa confidentgay man.

Chbosky,S. (1999). The perksof
beinga wallflower.New York:MTV/
Pocket.
Watts,J.(2001). FindingH.F. Los
Angeles:Alyson.
Babcock, J.(2002). The tragedyof
Miss Geneva Flowers.New York:
Carroll& Graf.

October 2007
to June2008

Wallace, K. (2004). Erikand Isabelle:
Freshmanyearat Foresthill
High.
Sacramento,CA: Foglight.

This is the firstin a seriesof fourbooks about two best friends,bothof
whom are gay. Erikis academic, athletic,and being raised in a homophobic
household. Isabelle's family,in contrast,is open and acceptingof herlesbian
Acrossthese two books, Erikand Isabelle supporteach otheras they
identity.
endure homophobiaand fallin and out of love.

Wallace, K. (2005). Erikand Isabelle:
High.
Sophomoreyearat Foresthill
Sacramento,CA: Foglight.
Sedaris,D. (1997). Holidayson ice.
New York:Little,Brown.

This is the second book in the same series,
This is a collectionof shortstoriesrelatedto Christmas.Many ofthe storiesare
autobiographicalaccounts by the out gay author.
(continued)
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Table 1. Chronologyof Readingsin a LGBTQ LiteratureDiscussion Group ofAdultsand AdolescentStudents(continued)
Meetingtime
frame
October 2007
to June2008

Focal texts

Annotation

Plum-Ucci,C. (2002). What
happened to Lani Carver.Orlando,
FL: Harcourt.

Lani Garver,a gender-variant
highschool student,moves to the isolated
HackettIslandand becomes friendswithClaire McKenzie, a populargirlat the
school. Lani is subjectto devastatingabuse.
Holland loses herboyfriend,
friends,and familywhen she fallsin love with
Cece, an out and proud lesbian.
Thisanthology,among the firstof itskind,includes 15 lesbian-and gay-themed
shortstorieswrittenby some ofthe best authorsof youngadultfictionin the
field.

Peters,J.A.(2003). Keepingyou a
secret.New York:Little,Brown.
Bauer,M.D. (Ed.). (1994). Am I blue?
Comingout fromthesilence. New
York:HarperCollins.
Moore, P. (2007). Hero. New York:
Hyperion.
Bechdel,A. (2006). Fun home:
A familytragicomic.New York:
HoughtonMifflin.
September
2008 to July

2009

ThornCreed struggleswithhis special powers,his infamousfather,
and his
sexualityin thisfantasynovel.
Thisgraphicmemoirfocuseson the author'scomingout as a lesbianand
comingto termswithherfather'sdeath in ruralPennsylvania.

an aspiringwriterin Los Angeles,and RoyBriggs,a fisherman
Smith,B. (2007). Selfishand perverse. Nelson Kumker,
New York:Carroll& Graf.
and studentfromAlaska,fallin love in thisnovel.
Sanchez, A. (2007). The God box.
New York:Simon& Schuster.
Tamaki,M. (2008). Skim.Toronto,
ON, Canada: Groundwood.

Thisyoungadult novel is a ratherdidacticexplorationabout the relationship
limitations
and possibilitiesbetween Christianity
and homosexualityas theyare
embodied by two teenage boys.
Thisgraphicnovel is set in a Catholicgirlshighschool in Canada and focuses
on Skim,an Asian,gothWiccan who develops a crushon one of herfemale
teachers.

Newman,L. (1988). A letterto
Harry,an elderlyJewishman,writesa letterto hisfriend,the late HarveyMilk,
and a love storyabout two men in a concentrationcamp.
HarveyMilk.InA letterto Harvey
Milk:Shortstories(pp. 25-28). Ithaca,
NY: Firebrand.
Walker,A. (1982). The colorpurple.
Orlando, FL: Harcourt.

This highlyacclaimed epistolarynovel centersaroundCelie, an African
Americanwoman in ruralGeorgia in the 1930s, and includesher intimate
withanotherwoman.
relationship
F.
Fried
tomatoes
This
novel
is botha love storybetween two women in the 1920s and the story
Flagg, (1987).
green
at the WhistleStop Cafe. New York:
of a burgeoningfeminist
in the 1980s, both in Alabama.
Ballantine.
Goldman,S. (2008). Twoparties,
one tux,and a veryshortfilmabout
The Grapes ofWrath.New York:
Bloomsbury.
B. (2003). Geographyclub.
Hartinger,
New York:HarperCollins.

226

Thisyoungadult novel is toldfromthe perspectiveof MitchellWells,a straight
highschool student,as he comes to termswithhis best friend'scomingout as
gay.
A groupof highschool studentswho feel likeoutsidersbecause of theirsexual
orientationsforman after-schoolclub wheretheycan socialize withoutbeing
vulnerable.

Chopin,K. (1976). The awakening.In
B.H. Solomon (Ed.),The awakening
and selected storiesof Kate Chopin
(pp. 1-125). New York:New
AmericanLibrary.
(Originalwork
published1899)

Edna Pontellierembodies herwomanhood in unconventionalways,relativeto
the social normsofthe late 19th-century
U.S. South,by rejectingherrolesas
wifeand motherand embracinga youngerlover,

on the
J.(1992). Written
Winterson,
body. Toronto,ON, Canada: Vintage
International.

This Britishnovel tellsthe love storybetween the narrator,
whose genderis
neverrevealed,and a marriedwoman.

Capote, T. (1975). Other voices,
otherrooms.New York:Vintage
International.
(Originalwork
published1948)
Aarons,L. (1995). PrayersforBobby:
A mother'scomingto termswiththe
suicideof hergay son. New York:
HarperCollins.

When JoelKnox is 12 yearsold, he moves fromNew Orleans to an isolated
Louisianacommunitywhere he encountersa cast of charactersfitting
fora
southerngothicnovel,in thiscase, a semiautobiographical
one.
The book tellsthe storyof MaryGriffith
grapplingwithherson's comingout,
his suicide,and the role of religiousintolerance,includingherown, in his life
and death.
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AfricanAmerican,and threewerebiracial.Table 2 is statements
Allbutoneofourliterature
discussiongroupmeetand
a listofall literature
discussiongroupparticipants
Locatedon
as wellas thenumberofmeet- ingstookplaceattheLGBTQ youthcenter.
somekeycharacteristics,
thecampuscommuniconnecting
ingsthateach attended.Bothherein thetextand in a mainthoroughfare
fromthe
acrossthestreet
anddirectly
in reference
to group tytodowntown,
markers
Table2, we use identity
witha mix
wasaneclectic
thecenter
members,eventhoughdoingso failsto capturethe university,
building

Table 2. LGBTQ LiteratureDiscussion Group Participants'Characteristics
Name

Youth
or adult

Gender

Race

Lesbian

Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female

White
White
White
Biracial(Mexican/white)
Biracial(AfricanAmerican/white)
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
White
AfricanAmerican
White
White
White
White
White
AfricanAmerican
White
Biracial(AfricanAmerican/Middle
Eastern)
White
AfricanAmerican

3
1
2
10
1
1
2
16
1
20
7
2
6
6
5
1
1
4
1
9
3
1
1
17

White
White
White

9
20
1

White
White
White

1
2
6

Mary
Melissa

Youth
Youth
Youth
Youth
Adult
Adult
Youth
Adult
Adult
Adult
Youth
Youth
Adult
Youth
Adult
Youth
Youth
Adult
Youth
Youth
Youth
Youth
Youth
Youth

Rebecca
Sam

Youth
Youth

Straight
Female attracted

Sarah
Second author
Shawn

Youth
Adult
Youth

Straight
Straight
Female attracted

Shelby
Thomas
Travis

Adult
Youth
Youth

Straight
Gay
Gay

Alana
Alice
Amy
Anna
Anita
Brendan
Brittany
Debbie
Elaine
Firstauthor
Isaac
Jack
Jane
Jason
Joan
Julius
Kim
Laura
Lisa
Liz
Lynn
Marcus

Meetings
attended

Sexual identity
Straight
Straight
Straight
Lesbian
Gay
Straight
Straight
Straight
Lesbian
Gay
Gay
Straight
Gay
Straight
Gay
Lesbian
Lesbian
Straight
Lesbian
Straight
Gay
Straight
Straight

Female
Transgender
(femaleto male)
Female
Female
Transgender
(femaleto male)
Female
Male
Male

5
3

Note. All names are pseudonyms.
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a kitchen,
ofmeeting
rooms,offices,
loungeareas,and Data Collection and Procedures
a computer
The
had
the
space.
building
hybrid
feeling Acrossthethreeyears,we met20 timesto discuss24
ofa one-time
houseconverted
to a storefront
thenre- texts,mostofwhichwerenovels.Focal textswerealintoitscurrent
use.The front
doorandbrick
converted
Bothyouthsand adults
waysselectedcollaboratively.
faceoftheentry
rainporchwerepaintedin a bright,
forreadingsto thegroups.
recommendations
brought
bow-colored
mural,andtheinsidespacesweresimilarly Frequently,
someonein thegroup- youth,adult,or
withyouth-made
decorated
artwork,
signs,andposters. both- had alreadyread a textand thoughtothers
The front
viaindoorwasalwayslockedandmonitored
adultsdeferred
to
mightenjoyit.In all cases,however,
tercom.
Therewasa rulethatno oneovertheageof21 the
text
selections.
Attendance
was
youths'
noncompulwas allowedtoenterthebuildingunlessaccompanied
sory,and subsequentmeetingdatesweredetermined
bya youngperson,12-21yearsold,and thisrulewas together
ateachmeeting.
Timebetweenmeeting
dates
afteran incident
a parent was
enforced
vigilantly
involving
from
three
weeks
to
two
and
months, all
anywhere
discussion
comingto gethischildfromtheliterature
were
At
five
of
our
we
audiotaped.
meetings,
The onemeeting
heldoutside meetings
groupandyouthcenter.
discussedtwotexts,and onetextwasdiscussedacross
ofthisspacetookplacein a meetingroomin a build- two
meetings.Two meetingtapesfailed,givingus a
ingon campuswhereourofficeswere.Youthpartici- totalof 18transcripts
foranalysis.Table 1 providesa
and,inoneyoung fulllistofourfocaltextsas wellas our
pantsfoundthistobe lesswelcoming
meetingtime
person'sterms,"creepy,"
perhapsbecauseitlackedthe frames
acrossthethreeyearsofdatacollection.
Data inandsafety
ofthecenter.
warmth,
personality,
cludedthe18transcripts
ofliterature
discussions,
group
Duringtheschoolyear,meetingswereheldafter fieldnotesfromthesemeetings,
andthetextsthatwere
around4:00or sharedatthe
school,oftenon Fridaysand generally
meetings.
4:30.Duringthesummermonths,meetingswerearrangedto fitaroundschoolwork,
jobs,and othercommitments
butwerealso oftenin thelateafternoons. Data Analysis
froma knowledge/power
and defamiliarizaRelativeto bothcontextand participants,
itis impor- Working
tantto understand
thenatureoftherelationships
that tionlogic(Kamberelis& Dimitriades,
2005),we used
colwerebuiltovertimeas youthsand adultsparticipated discourseanalysiscoupledwithethnographically
in an effort
to exposethepossibiliinthisgroupandinthesespaces.Formanyoftheyouth lectedinformation
ofLGBT-inclusive
and queering
participants,
attendingmeetingsat the centerwas tiesand limitations
an opportunity
to cometo a morecentralpartofthe discourses.To do this,we lookedat talk,specifically
ofourmeeting
discussionsofLGBTQcity,givingthemaccessto stores,galleries,and other thetranscripts
culturalspacesbeyondtheirschoolandneighborhood themedtexts,examiningwhathappenswhensuch
communities.
Youthsoftencame to meetingsafter talkoccursovertimeand amongLGBTQQ people
first
at
stopping thecampuscoffee
shop,andadultand and theirallies.We drewon a Foucaultiannotionof
members
foodtoshare.Most discourse,as describedin ourtheoretical
framework,
youth
frequently
brought
started
with
a
discussion
ofeventsthatwere to attendto whatpeopledo withorhavedonetothem
meetings
inotherpartsofourlives.
within
andagainstthe
through
languageas theyworked
happening
heterosexual
matrix
in
the
Severalof the youthswereinvolvedin drama,
disspaceofourliterature
slampoetry,
and otherschool-based
as well cussiongroup.
activities,
Becauseourstudyoccurredoverthreeyears,our
as GSAs,and theygenerally
sharedupdateson when
events
and analysisevolvedovertime.In choosing
werehappening,
howperformances
hadgone,or framework
whatwashappening
intheseotherspheres
oftheirlives. to readLGBTQ-themedtexts,we werealreadyintroadultparticipants
sharedeventsandhappen- ducinga discourseofLGBT inclusivity
intothegroup,
Likewise,
we did notnamethisas suchattheoutsetof
forexample, although
ingsfromtheirlives.Mollie(first
author),
wasexpecting
hersecondchildduringoneofouryears thisstudy.
werepulledinto
Eventually,
groupmembers
ofmeeting,
and updateson herdue dateand delivery a morequeeringdiscoursebothbythetextsselected
werea regular
and thewaysthatthetextswereinterrogated
On a fewlateroc- together
partofourdiscussions.
waspresent
atourmeetings.
Across bygroupmembers.It was notuntilwe examinedthe
casions,herinfant
andgradu- datathatwe noticedwhengroupmembers
werebeing
youthsand adults,wecelebrated
birthdays
we LGBT-inclusive,
whengroupmembers
werequeering,
ations,andinthecase ofJason,a youthparticipant,
markedhisdeparture
fromthegroupandmoveto an- how groupmembersweredoingthesethings,what
otherstate.Understanding
thenatureofourmeetings made thempossible,whattheymade possible,and
and relationships
contextualize
ourgroupand whatwaslimiting
aboutthem.In theseways,analyzing
helps
ourdiscussions
ofthesetexts,whichis thefocusofour thegroup'stalkhelpedus nameand understand
these
here.
discourses.
them
in
better
analysis
Naming
helpedus, turn,
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understand
thegroup'stalk.In thisway,we recognize categorieswere(a) combatinghomophobia,(b) reinboththeinterestedness
of forcing
heteronor(Lee, 1992)and partiality
(c) interrogating
heteronormativity,
ourperspectives.
we
theories
and
We
Although clearly
brought
mativity, (d) foregrounding
sexuality. counted
intothefieldwithus,weworked
to "maintain
an open clustersofdiscourserelatedto eachuse to geta gross
intodialecti- senseoftheamountand kindsoftalkthatoccurred
mind,anddeliberately
putthosetheories
in specificsitu- acrossouryearsofmeetings(see Table3 forcomplete
cal relationship
with[our]experiences
ofdailylifethat countsofuses oftalkacrosstextdiscussions).These
ationsinthefieldandwiththetheories
areheldbypeoplethere"(Bloome,2006,pp. 143-144). clusters
ofdiscoursefromacrossourfullcorpusofdata
In ourfirst
thedata,weindependently becametheprimary
in
focusforourcontinued
passthrough
analysis,
readthetranscripts.
Givenourfocus,we intentionallythattheyall pertainedspecifically
to LGBTQ-related
lookedforplaces wherehomophobia,heterosexism, topicsas we understood
them,andtheyall allowedus
sexual
or
other
to
focus
on
how
wereusingtalkto accomLGBTQ-related
sexuality,
identity,
topparticipants
icswereinthefore.Likewise,
wepaidattention
towhat plishparticular
related
tothesetopics.
things
that
how
our
datafrom
was happeningin and through
We
continued
is,
language,
analysisbyexamining
andtritalk
to
each
of
the
four
for
were
accomplishparticular
categories,
looking patterns,
participants using
with
the
theoour
related
to
these
&
bycontrasting categories
topics(Bloome Clark,2006). angulating
things
and
related
literature
that
frame
and
data
and
retical
of
the
Each ofus highlighted
perspectives
portions
began
in
We
connected
we
had
noticed
our
orient
this
and
uses
that
homophostudy.
combating
identifying
topics
andinterrogatto bia withreinforcing
Next,we cametogether
heteronormativity,
readingsofthetranscripts.
thesexual.
withforegrounding
comparethetopicsand uses thatwe had each identi- ingheteronormativity
we
these
in
what
we
we
continued
to
characterize
As
connections,
fied,discussing
overlapsand discrepancies
on thelanguageweknewfrom
noticedand identifying
relying
specificclustersoftalkwithin foundourselves
wefoundourselves
relatedliterature.
Morespecifically,
uses.
tospecific
thatrelated
topicsand/or
transcripts
and
thetensionbetweenLGBT-inclusive
Clustersvariedin quantitative
terms;thatis,some articulating
we cameto understand
As a result,
and queerapproaches.
includeda singlelinebya singlespeaker,
clusters
othersincludedmanylines and multiplespeakers. thefirstpairofuses oftalk(i.e.,combating
homophoour
as resembling
but bia,reinforcing
Thereweremanyclusterswithineachtranscript,
heteronormativity)
oftheLGBT-inclusiveapproachand
therewas also talkthatremainedoutsideofclusters, understanding
to ouraforemen- thesecondpair (i.e.,interrogating
becauseitwas notrelatedexplicitly
heteronormativity,
thequeering
as
inof
the
tionedfocusinthisanalysis.
sexuality) resembling
foregrounding
Through process
these
in
our
and
then
and
discussions,
However,
group
identifying discussing approach.
jointly
dependently
in
earlier
as
described
were
not
for
orinitial
to
construct
we
clusters, began
pedagogicalapproaches
categories
were
of
these
related
literature.
initial
the
Six
all
of
the
clusters
across
Rather,
ways talking
transcripts.
ganizing
andpower;
and linking
ofdataweredeveloped,all ofwhichrelated together
language,knowledge,
categories
to focaltopics.These categories thesewerediscourses.
touses oftalkrelative
studiedouruses oftalkin
weretalkthat(a) combatedhomophobia,
Next,we deliberately
(b) reinforced
ofwhat
to
lookattheeffects
detail
of
more
fine-grained
(c) universalizedexperiences
heteronormativity,
these
each
of
talk
within
our
was
(e)
happeningthrough
heteronormativity,
queerpeople,(d) interrogated
in
to
unorder
and
LGBT-inclusive queer,
and (f) foregrounded discourses,
homonormativity,
interrogated
De
of
each.
and limitations
derstandthepossibilities
sexuality.
to "'waysofoperAs we continuedouranalysis,we lookedforvari- Certeau(1984)suggestedattending
of
as
such
found
clusters
and
coded
across
and
30),
speaking,and
reading,
ways
(p.
ating'"
consistency
ability
thatdraw
movements
to identify
different
thatsomeofourcodes collapsedintoeach other.We producing,
and we,
as
and
heteronormativon
of
the
they,
creativity
people's
plurality
collapsed categories reinforcing
constraints
use
of
the
make
of
the
and
every
day.
experienced
ity universalizing experiences queerpeople
in termsofbeing
becauseitseemedto us thatuniver- He characterized
intoonecategory,
waysofoperating
ofqueerpeoplewas one way strategicand tactical.He arguedthatstrategiesare
salizingtheexperiences
ornot,reinforce
deliberate
we noticed movesmadethat,whether
ofreinforcing
Similarly,
heteronormativity.
withinand
made
are
moves
tactics
whereas
anwas
thattalkthatinterrogated
hegemony,
homonormativity
arefull
Certeau
de
since
otherwayof interrogating
asserted,
Tactics,
heteronormativity,
againsthegemony.
andquestionwhat ofpromisein thattheyare notdefinedby strategies.
dichotomies
todisrupt
bothworked
countsas "normal,"
againcollapsingtheseintoone. Instead,tactics"makeuse ofthecracksthat.. .openin
wherestrategies
all thesurveillance"
ofclusters,
fourcategories
we
identified
(p. 37) byinstitutions
Ultimately,
and tacticsuse thesecracksas opportunities
ofwhichfocusedonuses,thatis,whatgroupmembers flourish,
weredoingand accomplishing
Thinkingaboutstrategies
throughtalk.These forpleasureand subversion.
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Table 3. Countsof Clustersin a Studyof a LGBTQ LiteratureDiscussion Group ofAdultsand Youths
LGBT inclusive
Focal texts(listedin the ordertheywere read and
discussed)

Combating
homophobia

Queer

Reinforcing
Interrogating
Namingthe
sexual
heteronormativity heteronormativity

Levithan,D. (2003). Boy meets boy. New York:Alfred
A. Knopf.
Chbosky,S. (1999). Theperksof beinga wallflower.
New York:MTV/Pocket.

4

4

3

1

7

2

4

7

Watts,J.(2001). FindingH.F. Los Angeles:Alyson.

18

13

14

5

BabcockJ. (2002). The tragedyof Miss Geneva
Flowers.New York:Carroll& Graf.

3

2

4

3

Wallace, K. (2004). Erikand Isabelle: Freshmanyearat
Foresthill
High.Sacramento,С A: Foglight.

λ

1

3

0

Wallace, K. (2005). Erikand Isabelle: Sophomoreyear
at Foresthill
High.Sacramento,CA: Foglight.

13

6

3

Sedaris,D. (1997). Holidayson ice. New York:Little,
Brown;and Peters,J.A.(2003). Keepingyou a secret.
New York:Little,Brown.

4

1

4

2

Peters,J.A.(2003). Keepingyou a secret.New York:
Little,Brown;and Bauer,M.D. (Ed.). (1994). Am I blue?
Comingout fromthesilence. New York:HarperCollins.

5

0

2

0

Moore, P. (2007). Hero. New York:Hyperion;and
Bechdel,A. (2006). Funhome: A familytragicomic.
New York:HoughtonMifflin.

3

1

о

4

Sanchez, A. (2007). The God box. New York:Simon &
Schuster.

11

1

3

0

Tamaki,M. (2008). Skim.Toronto,ON, Canada:
Groundwood;and Newman,L. (1988). A letterto
HarveyMilk.In A letterto HarveyMilk:Shortstories
(pp. 25-28). Ithaca,NY: Firebrand.

3

1

2

2

Walker,A. (1982). The colorpurple.Orlando, FL:
Harcourt.

2

0

2

1

Flagg,F. (1987). Friedgreentomatoesat the Whistle
Stop Cafe. New York:Ballantine.

5

2

3

5

Goldman,S. (2008). Twoparties,one tux,and a very
shortfilmabout The Grapes ofWrath.New York:
Bloomsbury.

3

3

7

0

B. (2003). Geographyclub. New York:
Hartinger,
HarperCollins;and Chopin,K. (1976). The awakening.
In B.H. Solomon (Ed.),The awakeningand selected
storiesof Kate Chopin (pp. 1-125). New York:New
AmericanLibrary.
(Originalworkpublished1899)

41

0

1

on the body. Toronto,ON,
J.(1992). Written
Winterson,
Canada: VintageInternational.

0

10

7

Capote, T. (1975). Othervoices,otherrooms.New
York:VintageInternational.
(Originalworkpublished
1948)

11

2

2

Aarons,L. (1995). PrayersforBobby: A mother's
comingto termswiththesuicide of hergay son. New
York:HarperCollins.

11

3

2

72

45

Plum-Ucci,С (2002). Whathappened to Lani Carver.
Orlando, Ft: Harcouft

Smith,B. (2007). Selfishand perverse.New York:
Carroll& Graf.

Total

76

1

38

Note.Shadedrowsindicate
whentheaudiotaperecording
failed.
meetings
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andtacticsinthesewaysinfluenced
ourinterpretationeachofthose,bytheiruses; and thenwithintheuses,
is
ofthewaysofoperating
thatweidentified.
Our analysis,therefore,
bytheirwaysofoperating.
11
within
our
corof
to
locate
"'disWe identified ways operating
Foucaultianin thatwe are attempting
cursiveformation'
(Foucault1972):ideologicalregupus ofdata:
in languageuse amongstpeople,that
located
larities,
1.Considering
theimpactofhomophobia
producediscourses"(McLaren,2009,p. 1).Then,we
allies
2. Constructing
addressoursecondresearch
questioninthediscussion
ofqueerpeople byexamining
theexperiences
3. Universalizing
ofLGBTandlimitations
thepossibilities
were
and
how
these
and
discourses
inclusive
4. Policing
queering
gendernorms
often
sometimes
and
oppressive,
liberatory
theimpactofheteronormativity sometimes
5. Considering
incomplexand,attimes,contradictory
ways.
notionsoffamily
6. Broadening
Our organizationfollowsthe chronologyof our
7.Beingopentodiverseattractions
thatthismaysuggesta simplifiWe recognize
analysis.
thisis
of
these
8. Interrogating
cation
however,
homonormativity
conceptsandcategories;
the
aim
is
to
show
intent.
our
not
our
Rather,
complexisex
indiscussing
9. Dealingwithdiscomfort
how
inbothofthesediscourses,
contradictions
ties
and
andscenesthatdepictsex
10.Studying
characters
"weareall subsumedbythe'truthclaims'embedded
relatedtosex
withstereotypes
11.Struggling
in them,we perpetuwithindiscourse;we participate
we resistand/orrebelagainst
atethemand sometimes
Fourofthesearepartofwhatwe call LGBT-inclusive certaindiscourses"
2009,p. 2).
(McLaren,
discourse;ofthesefour,twoare used to combathotheimpactofhomophobia,
mophobia(i.e.,considering
het- LGBT Inclusivity
areusedto reinforce
and
two
allies),
constructing
of We wereclearlyan LGBT-inclusive
theexperiences
group,as halfof
(i.e.,universalizing
eronormativity
as such,we metin an LGBTQ
identified
queerpeople,policinggendernorms).The otherseven ourmembers
arepartofwhatwe call queeringdiscourse,including youthcenter,and we read literaturewithLGBTQ
fourthatareusedtointerrogate
(i.e., themesacrossthreeyears.In additionto thismateheteronormativity
we carriedmindsetsthatwereshaped
rialinclusivity,
broadenof
the
considering impact heteronormativity,
Likescholarswhoargueforincludto
diverse
this
discourse.
of
notions
attractions, by
beingopen
family,
ing
are
used
three
that
and
textsin schools,we believedthat
LGBT-themed
homonormativity)
ing
interrogating
in
with
discomfort
toforeground
thisworkcould counterhomophobiaand heterosex(i.e.,dealing
sexuality
deand scenesthat
characters
inhowourtalk,overtime,
sex,studying
ism,andwe wereinterested
discussing
related mightmakethisvisible.In ouranalysis,
withstereotypes
we notedtwo
pictordiscusssex,struggling
tosex).
this
establish
used
talk
to
our
that
group
primary
ways
and uses of discourse,
andonethat
onethatcombatedhomophobia
Figure1 showshowwaysofoperating
intermsofthespecificdiscours- reinforced
talkwerecategorized
Next,we discussbothof
heteronormativity.
arrows theseandthewaysofoperating
andqueer.The bidirectional
within
them.
es,LGBT-inclusive
that
we
the
that
therecursive
reflect
data,
analyzed
way
todiscoursattention
from
is,moving
payingparticular
Homophobia
toways Combating
touses,thenpayingattention
es inrelationship
we used talkto combathomophobia
Unsurprisingly,
inrelationship
touses,andbackandforth,
ofoperating
A significant
amount
discourse.
LGBT-inclusive
within
howwe have
againand again.The arrowsalso reflect
to accomaroundthetextsworked
ofourtalktogether
cometo understandlanguageuse withinourgroup:
plishthis.As a groupofLGTQ and allyyouthsand
languageshapesandis shapedbypowerstructures.
witha sharedcommitment
adults,we cametogether
discussion
and
to fighting
homophobia, ourliterature
forthis
forum
a
form
of
and
was
to
some
extent,
group,
of
evidence
to
show
our
work.
We
Findings
analysis
expected
a
lot
and
we
found
in
The remainderofthispaper addresseseach of our combating
homophobia ourtalk,
tworesearchquestionssequentially.
First,inthefind- ofit- morethananyotherkindacrossourtranscripts.
us opporings,we explorethe natureof talkthatfocuseson Nearlyall ofthetextsthatwe readafforded
Within
talk
about
to
tunities
exover
an
takes
homophobia.
combating
texts,
place
manyLGBTQ-themed
twoparticular
tendedperiodoftime,andis amongLGBTQQ people thisuse,weidentified
waysofoperating:
and constructtheimpactofhomophobia
and theirallies.The findingsare organizedfirstby considering
and queeringdiscourses;thenwithin ingallies.
LGBT-inclusive
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Figure1. CategorizationofWaysof Operatingand Uses ofTalkinTermsof the SpecificDiscourses
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Consideringthe Impact of Homophobia
theimpactofhomophobiain thelivesof
Considering
LGBTQQ peoplewas a regularfocusin muchofour
talk.Itgenerally
involvedLGTQ participants
making
clearto allyparticipants
howdangeroushomophobic
actsareto LGBTQQ people.In thisway,itworkedto
combathomophobia
within
thegroupbyfurther
raising
theawareness
ofallyparticipants
abouthomophobia's
particularly
damagingimpacts.This wayofoperating
is closelyrelatedto one thatwe discusslateras a part
ofqueerdiscourseandthewayswe usedtalkto intertheimpactofit
rogateheteronormativity,
considering
is distinct,
onLGBTQQ people.Thiswayofoperating
in
threat
that
the
focus
of
this
talk
is
on
the
of
however,
violencefacedbyLGBTQQ people.Muchofthistalk
occurredthrough
discussionsofwhatpeoplewhoare
as
perceived LGBTQQ do and howtheynavigatethe
and avoidphysicontexts
worldto liveinhomophobic
cal attacks.
Yet,thisdangerwasdescribedinwaysthat
howtheseimwerealsoemotional
andsocial,revealing
thehabituated
discoursesthatshapeand
pactsreflect
maintain
them.
orinciOften,thistalkwastriggered
bycharacters
and
whichledtheLGTQ youths
dentsinspecific
texts,
withhomophobia.
adultstosharetheirownexperiences
Forexample,in a discussionofthebookFindingH.F.
byJuliaWatts(2001),Mollieand Isaac discussedthe
character
Bo,a gayyouth
up inruralKentucky:
growing
itkindofseemedlike,
Isaac: Fromthebeginning,
thathedidn'twanttoadmitit,butas yougo
on and youlearnmoreabouthim,yousee
thathe knowswhohe is, buthe'sjust not
abouttoadmitit.
Yeah. How do
Mollie:Right,he'sbeingstrategic.
you thinkhe got so wise, and don'tyou
knowpeoplelikethat?
he's been
Isaac: Probablyjust fromeverything
thefootball
withhisparents,
team,
through
else.It'skindofhardtotry
andeverything
whenyou'regoing
andstillremainignorant
so much.
through
raisedtheissue of a queer characMollie explicitly
aloudhowthe
ternavigating
homophobia,
wondering
todraw
Isaac's
seemed
so
wise."
character
response
"got
well
as
his
own
as
on boththecharacter's
experiences
in
Bo's
&
Beach,
2001),locating experience the
(Galda
butalso
thathe has "beenthrough")
tense
past
(things
on
his
own,
("whenyou're
experiences
present
drawing
so much"),makingitclearthathe,too,
goingthrough
hasbeenimpactedbyhomophobia.
Later,duringa discussionofThe Tragedy
ofMiss
Mollie
Babcock
GenevaFlowers
(2002),
brought
byJoe
up how queer charactersin the book discuss their

consciouschoicetotakecabs,whichcostmoreanddepletetheiralreadylimitedincomes,insteadofpublic
transportation:
Mollie:Yeah,it was interesting
to me whenthey
choseto geta cab versuspublictransportation.How theywouldtalkaboutwas it
worthgetting
theirasseskickedover.
Janeand Debbie, adultallies,both agreed,saying,
Mollie
and"Right,
forsafety,"
"Definitely,"
respectively.
affirmed
this,saying,
"Yeah,yeah,forsafety."
Atthatpoint,Alice,a youthally,enteredtheconversation,asserting,"Betterthanwalking."Mollie,
in
as a lesbianadultwhohadmoreexperience
however,
clear
it
homophobia,
responded
bymaking
negotiating
thatthisis notonlyaboutwalkingbutalso decidedly
tobe lesbianorgayandgenderaboutpeopleperceived
themselvesfrom
people protecting
nonconforming
thatcouldleadtophysical
theimpactsofhomophobia
abuse:
I appreciated
ButI liked,
thething
isthatitwasn't
justabout
Thatkind
ornotwalking,
itwasaboutprotection.
walking
thatI feellikeyouhavetodo allthetime,deciding
ofthing
ofit.Oh
whentobe how,where,
justliketheeverydayness
I
it
felt
that's
true.
don't
know,
just realto
yeah,
definitely
me.(Mollie)

Herresponsehelpedshowthatwhatfeltcommon
and understoodacrossreaders,LGTQ and straight,
and dangerousto a
was distinctly
morethreatening
queerpersonand,hence,aboutthespecificimpactof
homophobiaon LGBTQQ peopleto heras a lesbian
reader.In thisway,herresponsehelpedmaketheideoltononqueer
andapparent
accessible
ogyofhomophobia
a
move
to
universalize
and
also
countered
participants
that
ofqueerpeople,a wayofoperating
theexperiences
wediscusslaterinthissection.
Later,in discussingthe same book,Jason,a gay
youth,commentedon howone's voiceand "theway
can makesomeonea
youtalk,yeah,theflamboyancy,"
He sharedhowhehasresponded
ofhomophobia.
target
tothiskindofthreatin hisownlife,makingclearhow
he has learnedto deal withtheimpactofhomophobia
andenergy
thatthishas
effort
as wellas thetremendous
required:
Caroline:And do you think,and you also said,
that'sthehardest
thing.
Jason: Yeah,it'sreallyhard.
Caroline:Do youfeellikeyouhaveto changeyour
in- ?
speechpatterns
I remember
whenJason: No,notanymore.
sometimes.
Debbie: You'requiet,though,
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I don'teventalk.I just
Jason: Yeah,sometimes
letpeople say whatever
theywant,but
otherthanthat,I don'tfeelI havetohide
myvoicethatmuch.I reallydon't,but
whenI did,itwasthehardest
thingtodo,
likeitwasjust,God,totally
againstwhatI
hadtodo.
as a
Thus,LGTQ youthsandadultsusedliterature
for
about
the
of
impact homophospringboard talking
bia intheirownlives,particularly
howtheydealtwith
harm
thepotential
that
comes
withbeinggay,
physical
orperceivedas gay,in a homophobic
society.This,in
withinthegroupby
turn,helpedcombathomophobia
further
theawareness
andextending
theunderraising
of
a
standing allyparticipants,significant
wayofoperwithin
the
talk
of
the
that
we
as
understand
ating
group
fromconsidering
distinct
theimpactofheteronormawhichwediscusslater.
tivity,
Constructing Allies

Another
thatwe identified
whenwe
wayofoperating
usedtalkto combathomophobia
wereinstanceswhen
sharedwhatitmeanttobe allies.Thiskind
participants
oftalkoccurredin twoways.One ofthesewas when
wouldcomment
on howa character
acted
participants
likea goodallywouldorshould.Forexample,
Jasonand
in
to
an
Isaac,bothgayyouths,
pointed
episode Stephen
when
Chbosky's(1999)The PerksofBeinga Wallflower

thestraight
walksinandfindsPatrick,
Charlie,
narrator,
Charlie'sgoodfriend,
andBrad,a closetedgaycharac"I likethescenewhere
ter,kissing.
Jasoncommented,
hewalksinonBradandPatrick."
Isaacresponded,
"Oh
I
like
that
and
one,too," Jasonconcluded,"Yeah,
yeah,
thatwaspretty
coolthewayhe likereactedand stuff."
In thescenefromthenovel,itis clearthatCharlieunthatBradandPatrick's
derstands
andtheir
relationship
aretheirsto tell(ornot),notCharlie's.Jason
sexuality
andIsaac bothrecognized
itas
this,too,and affirmed
partofwhatitmeanstobe a goodally.
Laterin thesame discussion,participants
talked
aboutanother
sceneinwhichthegaycharacter,
Patrick,
kissesthestraight
character,
Charlie,and howCharlie
responds.Mollie asked,"Whatdid youthinkabout
themgetting
and Melissa,an ally,respondtogether?"
Patrick.
It's
ed, "I thinkCharliewasjustkindofletting
hisfriend,
so he wasjustkindofjust sayingthat,becausehe was trying
to helphimfeelbetter,
so hejust
lethim."Here,Melissamadeitclearthatshefeltlike
Charlie'sactionswerepartofwhata goodfriend
would
do andthatbeingan allyis,inpart,beinga goodfriend.
AfterBrittany
andAliceconfirmed
againthatCharlie
is straight,
Molliesaid,"Andactuallyoneofthethings
I reallylikeaboutthatsceneis thathe doesn'tfreak,
becauseyoualwayshearpeoplesay,'Well,that'sfineas
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longas youdon'thiton me,'youknow,orthatkindof
ofally
thing."Here,Mollieextendedtheconstruction
from
tobeingsomeonewhois supportive
beinga friend
anddoesnotreactnegatively
or"freak"
whena gaypersonexpresses
attraction
to a straight
person.
Laterin thesame discussion,thegroupagainreturnedtotalkaboutthisscene:
Mollie: I kindoffeltmyselfrootingfor[Charlie]
to be gay.I wantedhimto be a gayprothenI kindoflikedit,youknow.
tagonist,
I toldyouthatI likedwhenhe andPatrick
kissed,and Charliedidn'tlikepanicabout
itorwhatever.
So,I likedAlice: He kissedhimback.
Mollie: Yeah,andthatwasgood.
Anna: I likehowhewasso comfortable
withit.
Debbie: He's comfortable.
Mollie: Yeah.
Isaac: I didlikethefactthat
Anna: Itdidn'tmatter
tohim.
Here,MollieagainpraisedCharlie'sallybehavior,
thefactthathe didnotpanic.In thisportionofthediscussion,manyallies,youthsandadultalike,recognized
and affirmed
his actionsas an ally.Alice and Anna,
bothallyyouths,and Debbie,an allyadult,all understoodtheimportance
ofCharlie'scomfort
withthekiss
andusedittoextendtheirownconstructions
ofally.In
theseways,through
ourtalk,we sharedourexpectationsofhowalliesoughtto behave,constructing
these
based
on
both
our
commitunderstandings
ideological
mentsto LGBT inclusivity
and howwe sawthecharactersenacting
theseexpectations
inthetext(Galda&
Beach,2001).
At othertimes,constructing
allies was evident
as a wayof operatingin ourtalkwhenparticipants
sharedpersonalexamplesofhavingbeen orbeingan
ally.Againin ourdiscussionof The PerksofBeinga
forexample,MollieaskedIsaac howlongit
Wallflower,
tookhimbothto knowhe wasgayandbe comfortable
withthat,whichledintoa discussionabouthowpeople
inhisfamily
havebeenallies.He replied,
Aroundsixthgradeis whenI cameoutwithmymom.I re- it'snotthatit'staboo
becausemyfamily
doesn't
member,
inmyfamily,
itjustnever
wasreally
talkedabout.So,atfirst,
aboutit,butthentherest
mymomhada fewreservations
ofmyfamily
waskindoflike,"Wealreadyknew."Itwas
a biteasierformeto comeoutthana lotofpeoplewere.
AndI havea lotofpeopleinmyfamily
thatsupport
me,and
takemetoGayPrideevery
. .I'vechanged,
myparents
year..
andI don'twanttosayit'sallcredit
tome,butpeoplethat
havecomearoundme,I'vechangedtheiropinionofa lot
ofpeople.To some,I'mkindoflikethestereotype
ofwhat
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a gayguyis,butthere'sa lotmoreto me thanthat.And my
cousin'sboyfriend,
she'slikemybigsisteras a matteroffact,
he was reallyhomophobicbeforehe came around.And then
he metme, and now he'sjust completelycool withit,you
know.We hangoutall thetime.It'skindofniceknowingI
can challengepeopleand changetheirminds.

Isaacconstructed
henamedconallyintwoways.First,
creteactionsandevents
thatmakesomeonean ally(e.g.,
beingsupportive,
attending
GayPrideeventsinsupport
ofLGBTQQ people),andsecond,he claimeda rolefor
inhelpingconstruct
himself
alliesbybeinginpersonal
that
relationships helped"challenge
peopleandchange
theirminds"aboutLGBTQQ people.
In a discussion
ofthebookKeepingYoua Secretby
Ann
Peters
Julie
(2003),a youthallyand an adultally
further
constructed
whatitmeanstobe an allythrough
in
their
schools'GSA:
participation
Anna: Yeah,it'slikeГт straight,
and thepeople
are like,"Oh, you'rein thatGSA thing.
You'rea lesbian,"and I'm like,"No, I'm
not."AndthenI feellikeI havetoletthem
knowthatI'mnot,butI shouldn't
haveto.
Mollie: Right,
right.
A
of
lot
Jane:
mystudents
saythattome.
Mollie: Howdo theydeal,howdo peopledealwith
it?
Jane: Sometimes,
theyjustdon'tcomeanymore
becauseofthis.I meanI'vegotsomethat
arelikereally,
I don'tknow,they're
justMollie: Yeah.
Jane: They'reabletohandleit,butsomejustare
toheckwithit.
like,youknow,

a lesbianis notframedaroundphysicalviolence,
a key
inhowweunderstand
factor
the
considering impactof
on
homophobia LGBTQQ peopleas a wayofoperating.
So, althoughcombatinghomophobiawas a significant
waythatwe used talkwithinLGBT-inclusive
andconstructing
discourse,
allyis an important
wayof
within
that
we
the
discourse,
operating
acknowledge
tensionsand contradictions
withinthisdiscourseand
is limitedin its
recognizewaysthatLGBT inclusivity
andheteronorcapacityto attendtobothhomophobia
(Martino,2009;Quinlivan& Town,1999),as
mativity
wediscussnext.

Heteronormativity
Reinforcing

andcombating
wereoften
cenAddressing
homophobia
tralto ourreadingsand discussionsofLGBT-inclusive
thatthiswasa significant
texts,so itwasnotsurprising
LGBT-inclusive
discourse.
waythatweusedtalkwithin
was theconsiderable
Whatwas surprising,
however,
amountoftalkthatreinforced
within
heteronormativity
we
thisdiscourseand thatthisemergedas something
in
werealsoaccomplishing
our
this
talk
through
group.
We knewfromourreviewoftheliterature
thata riskof
LGBT-themed
textsin schoolswastheoverincluding
ofhomophobia
toindividual
actswithout
simplification
to
attention
contexts
and
thatcontinaffording
systems
ue to reinforce
(Martino,2009),but
heteronormativity
we didnotexpectthatthiswouldbe so evident
evenin
thisgroupofLGTQ andallyreaders.
Our analysisshowedthatinstancesofreinforcing
occurredin almostas manydiscusheteronormativity
sionsas combating
did (16vs.18)butnotas
homophobia
clusters
vs.
76
We also noticed
(38
clusters).
frequently
in
thatwereinforced
ourdiscussions
heteronormativity
her- themostwhenparticipants
Here,Annasharedthatone waysheconstructed
seemedtobe makingan efselfas an allywasthrough
hermembership
intheGSA; fortto includeLGBTQQ
but
peopleandperspectives,
thisoftencausedpeopletolabelheras a lesbian,which in
theexperidoingso,groupmembersuniversalized
shedeniedbutfeltsheshouldnothaveto.Jane,a GSA encesacross
LGBTQQ peopleand straight
peopleor
advisorat a different
thatherown reinforced
school,confirmed
which
are
the
two
norms,
primary
gender
intheGSA sharedthisexperience.
students
ofoperating
thatwe foundwe wereusingtalkto
ways
Theirexchangereflects
thetensionsaroundhow
reinforce
heteronormativity.
as itrelatesto comconstructed,
allygets
particularly
Evenas Annaworked
toconstruct
batinghomophobia.
herself
as an ally,to somedegree,shereinforced
het- UniversalizingExperiences of Queer People
and
earlyon in ourmeetings,
andenactedhomophobia
eronormativity
byprotecting Frequently, especially
was
reinforced
whenparticipants'
herselfagainstitwhenshe activelyrepositioned
her- heteronormativity
served
the
ofqueerand
talk
to
universalize
experiences
selfas straight,
a movesherecognizedas problematic.
all
claims
that
peoplearethe
peoplebymaking
herresponse straight
Indeed,itmightbe possibleto interpret
inreaddocumented
a
that
others
have
as another
within
LGBT-inclusive
dis- same, response
wayofoperating
and
multicultural
literature,
theimpactofhomophobia
on ing
particularly
discussing
course,onethatconsiders
toconsidering
theimpactofhomophobia addressingrace,in schools(Lewis,Ketter,& Fabos,
allies,similar
literature
discussionshowsseveralclear
on LGBTQQ people.Suchtalk,however,
was always 2001).Ourfirst
aboutspecificwaysofbeingan ally.Moreover,the examplesofthistalkas we discussedthenovelBoy
threatimpliedin Anna'sbeingpositionedas possibly MeetsBoy:
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andencourage
and
Mary: And I like [LGBTQ-themedbooks],be- heteronormativity
gayassimilation,
booksexcept hence,weseehertalkas thiswayofoperating.
causetheyrejustlikestraight
Such waysof operatingwerenotlimitedto ally
orlikegay/lesfortheyhavegaycharacters
In fact,inourthirdmeeting,
characters.
bian/bisexual
participants.
duringa discussion
Isaac
made
more
touniof
moves
H.F.,
Finding
I
a
that's
one
of
the
noticed
lot,
things
Shelby:Yeah,
the
of
than
other
versalize
experiences
queer
people
any
too,is thatI'm straight
readingthisbook.
he
the
the
framed
discussion,
participant.
Throughout
And becausethenarrator
was male,you
the
the
charbook
and
of
lesbian
and
experiences
gay
know,itwas a book abouthomosexuals,
forexample,"Usuallysomebutitcould havejust as easilybeen a fe- actersas common,noting,
times
when
bookslikethis,we seethem
you're
reading
male.I didn'treallynoticeanydifference,
in
as
lesbians
the
but
story, whenyou'rereadingthis,
forme to
youknow.It wasn'tchallenging
it
becausewe'veall beenthere."
doesn't
matter,
really
withthelovestory,
becauseit
sympathize
in
Isaac declared
and
Here,
repeatedly thisdiscussion,
whether
or
didn'treallymakea difference
"we've
all
been
and
that
all
been
there,"
there,"
"you've
notitwasa boy.
in
has
felt
a
feelthat
before"
"everyone
way
describing
lesbian
or
of
one
of
the
or
characters.
experience
ing
gay
Here,MaryandShelbypraisedthebookbecauseofthe
For
Melissa
a
section
of
thebook
selected
example,
andtheirrelationships
thecharacters
wayitnormalizes
in
to
read
aloud
that
she
one
which
liked,
Bo,
especially
and makesthemseemjust likestraight
people and, a
toleavehisrural,homophobic
town
youth,
gay
longs
and relatableto themas straight
hence,sympathetic
inKentucky:
allies.
an adultally,wentfurther
and apMelissa:[reading
fromtext]"I don'twanttobe like
Indeed,Shelby,
a littlebittypersondownthere
for
her
as
a
that
it
"wasn't
that,
H.F.,
challenging"
straight
preciated
a
that
a
to
the
to
connect
living lonelylife."His eyesareas blueand
story,
person
suggesting positive
litup as thesky."I wantto liveme a great
or
at
least
this
of
LGBT-themed
literature,
book,
quality
made
more
the
characters
are
accessible
and
is when
biglife,notthekindwhereyoujustscrape
to
to straight
readers.Laterin thesame
lesschallenging
putsomebolognaand whitebreadon
in front
the
madea similarmove:
table,and therestofitsitting
discussion,
Anna,an allyyouth,
ofthe TV. I wanta lifewithmusicand
Forsomeonewho'slike,liketheydisapproveofgaypeople,if
andI don'tknowwhatall."
friends,
likeyougetpastitjustbeingaboutgaypeople,likeyoufind
I
Mollie:
love
that
part.
outit'san actuallovestory.Like itsaysrighthere,"Noah is
I
I'm
me
want
to
such
on
he
I
Isaac:
like
can relate
flowers,
time,
brought
cry.
right
really thatpart.Everyone
a sop rightnow,I'm so happy."Like you could thinkthat
to thatpart,because everyonewantsto
and they
eveniftheyaregay,liketheycan stillhavefeelings,
getoutand do bigthingsand havea little
stilllovepeople,and I justlikethat.
moneyandfame.
theexperi- Isaac's responseto Bo's longingfora "biglife"was to
Here,we see Annaalso universalizing
encesofqueerpeople,butin a waythatis morecom- generalize
ittowhateveryone
oneisgay
wants,whether
in
the
her
than
talk,
plicated
priorexample.Through
orstraight.
to understand
howa homophobic
shewas attempting
heteronormaSeeinghowaptwe wereto reinforce
viewthebook,andfromthatperspective, tivity,
inourearlymeetings,
shedslighton
personmight
particularly
shefeltlikethebookwouldhelpsuchreaderssee that whyIsaac mighthaveemployed
thiswayofoperating
else. In so frequently
inthesediscussions.
Becauseofourtime
gaypeopleexperiencelovejustlikeeveryone
couldbe interpreted spentin thisgroupoverthreeyears,as wellas ourresomeways,herwayofoperating
toconstruct
howone lationships
as oneinwhichsheis attempting
witheducators
fromIsaac'sschoolthrough
becomesan ally,makingthispartofthatwayofoper- thePinkTIGers,we knowthatIsaac had beenopenly
thisas herusingtalkto gaysincemiddleschooland,perhapsmorethanany
ating.So, we could interpret
combathomophobia
within
LGBT-inclusive
discourse. otherparticipant
inthegroup,exposedtotherampant
toconstruct
However,
allyinthiswayreliesontheuni- homophobiaofschools.We speculatethathis moves
ofqueer to universalizethe experiencesofgaycharactersin
ofexperience
andthenormalizing
versalizing
a
of
allowed theseinitialdiscussions
reflected
similar
kindsof"safe"
that,
subtle,
people, way operating although
in
to
our
in
Thatis,
he
had
made
school.
discussion
moves
that
So,
heteronormativity
go unchallenged
group.
was
an
and
one
who
was
anhow
characters
she
rather
than
attention
to
ally,
clearly
although
gay
drawing
Anna'sinterpretation
ofhowthebook were(and he was) different,
his mostpracticed,selftihomophobic,
moveswere,perhaps,to universalize
mightcombathomophobiaalso servedto reinforce protective
queer
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to showhowwe
relative
to othercharacters
characters
areallthesame.

Queering

Scholarsinformed
byqueertheoryarguethatqueerthereinforceingcurriculaand pedagogycan counter
it
notonlybyinterrogating
mentofheteronormativity
thesexualin people'sevbutalso by acknowledging
thanseeingsex as
erydaylives(Martino,2009)rather
if
In
not
our
taboo,
perverse.
analysisoftalk
something
when
in theliterature
discussiongroup,we identified
in
hetused
that
interrogated
speakers
language ways
the
sexual
and
thus
and
eronormativity acknowledged
as wediscussnext.
engagedina queeringdiscourse,

PolicingGender Norms
heterAnother
thatservedtoreinforce
wayofoperating
of
in
discussions
was
the
policing genonormativityour
tothehomophobia
dernorms,
as ifthesewereunrelated
thatwe weretrying
tocombat.In oursecondmeeting,
in a discussionofThePerksofBeinga Wallflower,
for
on
when
the
main
charcommented
example,
Brittany
"Itmadememad.I was
acter,Charlie,cries,asserting,
Be
a
man."
It is clearthatshe
like,stopcrying. strong
saw cryingas bothweakand unmasculine,and she
Interrogating
Heteronormativity
was angryat themale characterforexhibitingsuch We foundin ourdatathatmembersoftheliterature
weakness.
discussiongroupengagedintalkthatwerecognized
as
Later,in a discussionoftheshortstory"ALetter
almostas muchas that
interrogating
heteronormativity
toHarveyMilk"byLesléaNewman(1988),genderwas whichwe
recognizedas combatinghomophobia(72
inmuchmoresubtle,
policedandreinforced
complicat- countsofinterrogating
as compared
heteronormativity
ed ways.The storyis setinSan Franciscoin 1985.The with76 countsof
We found
combating
homophobia).
maincharacter,
course thatthe
Harry,is enrolledin a writing
used
to
heteronorgroup
language interrogate
foradults;his teacheris a young,outlesbian.Harry
infourways:
mativity
sharesa storywithheraboutspendingthenightwith
• Talkingabout how heteronormativity
hisfriend,
impacts
whohad shared
Izzie,a Holocaustsurvivor
the
lived
of
LGBTQQ
experiences
people, in
a storyaboutthedeathofhismaleloveratthehands
particular
oftheNazis.In thissectionofthediscussion,
Caroline
• Broadening
raiseda questionaboutwhythenightHarryspentwith
offamilies
conceptualizations
Izzieis so momentous,
andDebbieresponded,
• Beingopentotherangeofattractions
"There's
amongus
themanstatement.
Is thatwhatyourethinking?
I need
• Interrogating
homonormativity
to statemyself
as theman,as thehusband?"Although
Carolineand othersrejectedthissuggestion,
Debbie We discusseachofthesefour
next.
waysofoperating
statedherinterpretation
againlater,saying,"Butdon't
fora manis hardto exyouthinkthatlevelofintimacy
Consideringthe Impact
pressorhardto understand,
especiallyifthey[men] of Heteronormativity
don'tunderstand
mostofthatanyway?"
Herinterpreta- In the
previoussection,we talkedabout how contionis basedon an understanding
ofmenas indepenthe
of homophobiaon LGBTQQ
dentandstoicand,thus,unableto care,communicate, sidering impact and
peopleamongLGTQ
allyyouthsand adultsis a
and connect.It is, then,rootedin and reinforcing
of
of
way combating
homophobia.The seemingly
slight
heterosexist
aboutgender.We revisit
this shiftfrom
assumptions
homophobiato heteronormativity
actually
discussion
later.
variation.
To distinpointsto a subtlebutsignificant
as
Usinglanguageto reinforce
heteronormativity,
these
two
of
it
is
to
guish
ways operating, important
evidencedthroughtheseparticularwaysof operatdistinguishthetermsunique to each categoryfirst.
kindoftalkin ourgroup. Homophobiais a
ing,wasthemostinfrequent
"sociallyproducedformofdiscrimiourtendency
to saythingsthatreinforced nation...againsthomosexuals"
Moreover,
(Murray,2009,p. 3).
lessenedovertime.Forexample,in Heteronormativity,
heteronormativity
is theunderstanding
of
however,
ourfirst
wefound22 straight
year(thefirst5 of18transcripts),
and gender-normative
people as normaland
clustersoftalkin whichheteronormativity
was rein- othersas not.We see theformer
as moreovert,more
forced.This countwasgreater
thanthatoverthenext aggressive,
and moredeliberate.We see thelatteras
twoyearscombined(16clustersoftalkin whichhet- moreimplicit,
moresubtle,andmoreunintentional.
So,
was reinforced).
whenhet- whereastalkin whichgroupmembersconsidered
the
eronormativity
Eventually,
wasreinforced
in ourdiscussions,
such impactofhomophobia
onLGBTQQ peoplefocusedon
eronormativity
talkwastypically
countered
ofviolenceagainstthem,talkinwhichgroup
through
queerdiscourses, thethreat
thatdirectly
on
including
waysofoperating
interrogated membersconsideredtheimpactofheterosexism
whichwediscussfurther
inthenext LGBTQQ peoplefocusedon therulesandregulations
heteronormativity,
section.
thatsomeLGBTQQ peoplefindthemselves
playing
by
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intheheterosexual
tosurvive
matrix.
We recognize
the
intimate
between
the
two
of
relationship
ways operating
butsee thedistinction,
as important.
although
blurry,
Therefore,
here,we focuson talkthatgroupmembers
used to considertheimpactofheteronormativity
on
LGBTQQ people.
This wayofoperating
was apparent
in ourdiscussionofStevenGoldman's(2008)TwoParties,One Tux,
anda VeryShortFilmAboutThe GrapesofWrath,in
whichTravis,Caroline,andMollienoticedhowDavid,
inthebook,seemstoperform
a gay,athletic
character
indifferent
situations:
hisidentity
differently
Travis: Yeah,itwasjustCaroline:Itwasalmostlikesplitpersonality.
Ittalkedabouthowhe
Travis: Totallyseparated.
aboutwouldactdifferently
Caroline:Likehere'shisjockselfandhere'shisMollie: Oh,yeah,yeah.
Travis: Attheparty
thediscussionandpointedtotheways
Liz entered
thatDavid'sactionsaremuchlikehowoneofherclassschool:
matesnegotiated
that'snotreWhichis,areyoulikesaying
Liz:
alisticor- ?
Caroline:No.
see itas in a highschool
BecauseI totally
Liz:
orwhatever.
move.
Caroline:Likea covering
Yeah.I mean,I've knownpeoplewho,I
Liz:
mean,I knowsomebodywhobasicallyis
likethat.
In the verynextgroupmeeting,Liz came back to
thisissuein a discussionofanothergay,maleathlete,
in Geography
ClubbyBrent
Rüssel,themaincharacter
(2003):
Hartinger
Liz:
It'slikekindof,likeifyouhaveto livethat
sortoflikedoublelife.
Mollie: Right,
right.
Liz:
Of likethisis howyou are on theteam,
andthisis- . Well,like,I do havea friend
whoplaysbaseball,andhe saidthat'skind
ofhowitis forhim.He's a baseballplayer,
andthenhe'severything
elsethatheis.
Travis:LikeinTuxes[sic]. He wasa baseballplayer,
andhewasveryopenwithhisfriends.
Liz:
Buttheydidn'tknowhewasgay.
238

Liz,Mollie,andTravis,allofwhomidenTogether,
as
lesbian
orgay,affirmed
thatthiskindof"double
tify
life"is realformanylesbianand gaypeople,as Mollie
did in responseto Liz, whoconnecteditto behaviors
thattheyhaveseenamonggaypeers.Travisconnected
to behaviorsthattheyhaveseen in gaycharacters
in
othertextswhenhe referenced
theearlier
discussionof
in TwoParties,OneTux,anda VeryShort
thecharacter
FilmAboutThe GrapesofWrath.Liz,however,
madeit
cleartohimthatthischaracter
wasexhibiting
an awarenessoftheheterosexual
matrixanda certaindegreeof
savvinessinbeingableto navigatea doublelifebynot
histeammates
knowhe wasgay,muchlikeher
letting
friend
wholeadsa doublelifenavigates
spacesdefined
school
and
athletics.
significantly
by
Althoughat firstglance,thisidea ofa doublelife
seemtoresemble
DuBois's(1903/1994)
profound
might
notionof"double-consciousness"
(p. 2),itis a problemtheDuBoisiannotion
aticparallelfortworeasons.First,
is aboutraceand nationality
ofdoubleconsciousness
thansexualityand gender.Paralleling
rather
complex
ifnot
is verylimited,
identities
andrelatedoppressions
in itspotential.However,ifwe wishedto
impossible,
pursuethelimitedpotentialin thiscase,itwouldfail,
is
to DuBois,doubleconsciousness
becauseaccording
based on thedesireofan AfricanAmericanpersonto
thatothAfricanand American,
mergetwoidentities,
as
whiteAmericans,
ers,specifically
perceive incomAmerican
knowsarenot.
the
African
but
that
patible
doubleconIn otherwords,thepersonexperiencing
thattheseemingly
sciousnessknowsfromexperience
Itis inthis
areindeedcongruent.
identities
incongruent
a
double
lifeis
members
are
what
that
calling
way
group
consciousness.
Liz's
distinct
from
double
indisputably
David and Rüsselexpeclassmateand thecharacters
and gay,
in question,straight
riencethetwoidentities
to
Thereis no attempt mergethem.
as incompatible.
identhecharacters
aredeliberately
Rather,
performing
ifnotmutually
titiesthatareatleastdifferent,
exclusive,
to staysafe.
oncontext,
depending
Later in this same discussionon double lives,
Rebecca,a youthally,calledintoquestionhowunique
are:"Butdoesn'teveryone
suchexperiences
playdouble
lives?Becauseyouare a different
personwhenyou're
withyourfriends,
personathome."
you'rea different
had
the
effect
Rebecca'srhetorical
temporary
question
that
overdifferences
ofsmoothing
bysuggesting all of
are
ofoursexualand genderidentities,
us, regardless
indifferent
contexts.
alikeinthatwebehavedifferently
Thiscomment
hadan assimilationist
effect.
(Recallour
of
earlierdiscussionofuniversalizing
theexperiences
this
Liz,
however,
rejected suggestion
queerpeople.)
by
aboutis "moreextreme,
thatwhatshewastalking
saying
likea degree"ofwhatRebeccawastalking
about.There
wasthena briefdiscussionofthequalityofwriting
and
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thena return
tothetopicofdoublelives,wherein
Mollie
said,
I'm interested
in theidea of everybody
livingdouble
livesthing,
becauseI do think,
becauseI agreewhenyou
that,I'mthinking,
"Oh,yeah,yeah,
[Rebecca]aresaying
It's
yeah,I agree."Andthenyou[Liz] say,"It'sdifferent.
moreintense,"
I agree..
. . AndI'mtrying
tofigure
outwhat
feelsdifferent
tomeaboutit,likesomething
aboutmorelike
fearbasedorprotection
oriented
orsomething.

Being Open to Diverse Attractions

also communicated
an opennessto a wide
Participants
of
in
both
terms
ofcharacters
and
attractions,
range
themselves
as a wayofusinglanguageto interrogate
Forexample,whenwe discussed
heteronormativity.
"ALetterto HarveyMilk,"whichwe describedpreviously,Carolinesaid,"thewayin whichhe [Harry]lay
inthebed withhiswife,thatkindofparalleled
theway
in whichhe was layingin thebed withIzzie." Then,
Marcus agreedand made the sexual parallelmore
explicit:

Liz and Mollie'sresponsesto Rebeccadecidedly
rejectedthe idea thatLGBTQQ people experience
I understand
whatyou'resaying.
Thisdoesn'tseemlikeit
- inthiscase,as itis shapedbyathmakesmuch[sense],
anditconfuses
mea littlebecauseof
heteronormativity
letics- injust thesame waythatstraight
the
fact
that
do.
make
it
almost
sound
you
reallysupersexual
people
thatheteronormativity in a way,andit'sjustlike,youknow,ifyou're
Instead,Liz andMollieasserted
justholding
whether
here
or
it's
a
different
from
someone,
story
in
being
that
are
impactsLGBTQQ people ways
qualitatively
withyourwife,anditwouldreallymakeno difference
in
or
in
Liz's
"more
thus
makdistinct,
words,
extreme,"
between
it.
visible.Ifuniversalizing
the
ingthiswayofoperating
ofqueerpeoplereinforces
heteronormaexperiences
Marcus offeredan interpretation
thatsuggested
as we assertedpreviously,
thenquestioning
such
tivity,
and
Izzie
had
sex
that
If
the
discussion
had
Harry
night.
as Liz andMolliedid, concluded
universalizing
waysofoperating,
then
we
would
have
coded
this
there,
likely
interrogates
heteronormativity.
cluster
oftalkas sexualizing,
butthediscussion
continued whenCarolinecountered
Marcus'sinterpretation:
Notions of
Broadening

Family

I wonder
ifit'sinthatmoment
thathegetswhatitmeansto
offamilieswas anothBroadening
conceptualizations
be
That
it's
not
about
sex.
Thatit'saboutmorethan
gay.
erwayofoperating
whenwe used talkto interrogate
- I don'tknow.Is thatwhathe'strouthat.
That
it's
about
as ittookshapein theseliterature
heteronormativity
bledby?Thathecanimagine
thepossibility
therebecause
discussiongroups.Groupmembersinterrogated
hetoftheconnection?...
Butsomething
So,nothing
happened.
eronormative
in whicha man
conceptionsoffamily,
butsomething
where
itbecamepossibleforhim
happened,
and a womanaremarriedandparentsoftheirbiologito imaginethatpossibility,
thatkindofintimacy.
And,I
cal children,
in ourdiscussionofFindingH.F. Debbie
don'tknow.
That'swhat'sshaking
himup.
thatMelissaunderlined
inher
pointedus to an excerpt
bookwheretheprotagonist
Then,Marcusreplied,"Ohh,I seewhatyou'resaying."
says,
One mightunderstand
thisinteraction
as sexualizI'vealways
hatedthatexpression
Itmakesit
["justfriends"].
as
we
mentioned
and
then
previously,
dealingwith
soundlikefriends
don'tmeannothing
tofamily, ing,
compared
discomfort
the
focus
from
sex,butwe
byshifting
away
butI don'tthinkthat'strue.I mean,I loveBo better
than
understand
this
interaction
to
be
more
about
lovethan
brother
I could'veendedupwith.(Watts,
2001,
anyreal-life
sex.We sawCarolineand Marcusworking
to
together
p. 99)
understand
Harryas a manwhohad beenmarriedto
In response,
Isaac said,"Yeah,becausethere'sa whole and in lovewitha womanfor42 years,as describedin
butwhoalso experiencedintimacy,
evenif
lotoffriends
thatyouhaveinyourlifethatyouconsider thestory,
notsex,withanotherman.Thus,we interrogated
the
Melissaagreed,andMolliesaid,
family."
notionofHarryas straight,
notbyimposing
thenotion
thathe,as a person,
the thathe wasgaybutbysuggesting
Well,youknowthewhole"WeAreFamily"
[referencing
SisterSledgesong],youknow,
withotherpeople,notjusthiswifeas
associ- can be intimate
getsstereotypically
atedwithgaypeopleorwhatever.
I thinkthathas a lotto representative
ofwomenmoregenerally.
In thisway,we
do withthat,too.Somepeople,andI thinkit'slessso now interrogated
theheteronormativity
impliedbyheterothanitusedtobe,butlikepeoplegetting
kicked
outoftheir sexualmarriage.
families
oforigin,
families
that
are
families.
creating
loving
Groupmembersalso rejectedheteronormativity
in theirlivesbybeingopento diverseattractions
as a
In thisinteraction,
One youth,acrossmultiple
participants
clusters
expandedtheno- wayofoperating.
tionoffamily
fromthenarrow
heteronormative
notion oftalkintwodiscussions,
herattraction
to a
conveyed
intoonethatincludesa person'ssupportnetwork
more variety
ofpeople.In ourdiscussionofThe Tragedy
of
MissGenevaFlowers,
her
broadly.
Alice,a youthally,referenced
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attraction
tooldermen,described
a bisexualmalecharacterinthebookas "hot,"andtalkedwitha friend
about
inthisway:
theirgaymaleteacher
Alice: He'sa fox.
He is.We tellhimeveryday,"Youlookso
Brittany:
goodtoday,Mr.Green."

bookareextreme
jock.. .kindofguys."Carolineagreed,
"I
think
all gorgeousand buff.That'sa
saying,
they're
like
all
work
outand lookgreat,"
to which
given, they
I do notworkout,"againdisIsaacreplied,"Obviously,
himself
frommoreathletic
men.
tinguishing
Isaac further
rejectedmasculinityand asserted
inourdiscussionofFinding
H.F:
femininity

inthewaytheydescribe
ofthose
In thisdiscussion,
itseemsthatAliceis attracted
to
mom,I think
Just
Wendy's
old
'50s
commercials
with
her
mom
in
a
dress
all men,regardless
ofwhether
be
attracted
detergent
big
theymight
andeverything.
Andthenshetalksaboutgoingoutsideto
to heras a youngwoman,oranywomanat all. Yet,in
theflowers,
water
so I canjustimagine
hercrouching
down
anearlier
sheaskedwhether
wehadseenthe
discussion,
with
a
wine
in
the
one
hand
and
flowers
with
glass
watering
filmButI'ma Cheerleader
ro(Babbit,1999),a satirical
theother
hand.I waslike,that's
me.
manticcomedyaboutMeganBloomfield,
a highschool
whohas a boyfriend
butalso is vegetarian,
cheerleader
lovesMelissaEtheridge,
andstareslongingly
attheoth- In doingso, Isaac challengedthegroupto interrogate
homonormative
assumptionsabout gay men being
ercheerleaders.
Meganis therefore
suspectedofbeing athleticand in other
waysmasculine.He also interlesbianandultimately
comesoutas such.In reference
inthemovie, rogatedtheidea thatyounggaymenareorshouldbe
totheactressplaying
themaincharacter
fromtheirstraight
peers.
indistinguishable
Alicesaid,"I'mnotlikea lesbian,butthegirlinthereis virtually
it
be
that
his
comment
Alternatively,
might
argued
herconversational
so hot,likeoh myGod."Although
reinforced
ofgaymenas beingfeminine.
stereotypes
as
be
contributions
might interpreted herrepeatedefwe
this
we do not
fortsto assertherstraightness
bytalkingaboutbeing Although recognize interpretation,
believe
an
such
the
interpretation
negates queeringefattracted
tomenandstating
thatsheis nota lesclearly
In
fect
of
the
comment.
other
words,evenifhiscomis troubledbyherattracbian,suchan interpretation
ment
reinforced
a
ofgaymen,it
homophobic
stereotype
menbutalsobisexualmenand
tiontonotonlystraight
a
homonormative
one.
interrogated
toan actressplaying simultaneously
evengaymenandbyherattraction
In an earlierdiscussionaboutThePerksofBeinga
an openness
theroleofa lesbian.Thus,Aliceconveyed
himself
from
anIsaac distinguished
Wallflower,
Jason,
whichinturneffectively
to a widerangeofattractions,
in
other
man
at
his
school
and
the
disgay
group
young
idea thatgirlsmust
theheteronormative
interrogated
saidhe stoodup andwas
thosewhoare cussion.WhenJasonproudly
toboysormen,particularly
be attracted
for
a
of
the
GSA,Isaac stated,
recognized being part
.
heteronormative
I kindoffeellikea walking
forGSA,becauseevadvocate

Homonormativity
knowsthatI'moutthere,
andI'mhere.Likewhen
Interrogating
eryone
I stoodup atGSAforthefirst
it'slike,"I'mhere
Groupmembersalso used languagein waysthatinmeeting,
ofhetortheembracing
knewfrom
theveryfirst
becauseI'mqueer."Everyone
homonormativity,
terrogated
day
I
that
I
was
such
as
that
started
at
eronormative
values,
[myhighschool]
gay,andI didn't
monogamy,
matrimony,
carewhatanyone
hadtosayaboutit.So,I trymyhardest
to
procreation,
binarygenderroles,and therejectionof
be
a
advocate.
ideals
good
alternative,
byLGBTQQ people(Duggan,
queer
homonorma2003).Somemayarguethatundergirding
himself
as someone
Isaac effectively
As such,interrogatis internalized
distinguished
homophobia.
tivity
theGSA
was
not
to
be
associated
with
who
functions
proud only
alongside
interrogating
inghomonormativity
G
in
be
of
the
the
GSA. In
but
also
to
in combating
representative
homophobia.In this
heteronormativity
he
homonormative
these
conversations, interrogated
we foundthattheinterrogation
ofhomonormastudy,
andmasin ourdiscussionsofthe notionsofgaymen,capturedherebyathletic
was a wayofoperating
tivity
who
culine
like
and
men
variouswayspeopleperform
theirqueerness.
trytopass
gaymen, Erik, gay
hislackofathIn ourdiscussionofErikand Isabelle:Freshman as straight
men,likeJason,
byembracing
hisfemininity,
andperforming
Yearat Foresthill
asserting
HighbyKimWallace(2004),Laura, leticprowess,
as an outgayman.Thus,Isaacledthegroup
thatErikis portrayed
as hisidentity
an adultlesbian,appreciated
in
thehomonormative
idealthatgaymen
as
not
and
not
as
"weak,
athletic,"
athletic,
feminine,
interrogating
gay
men.
andjustlikestraight
"Likeme,"suggesting
thathewas areathletic,
andIsaacinterjected,
masculine,
In doingso,though,
Isaac reinforced
a different
diweakandfeminine,
notatall likeErik.Then,whenwe
men
and
masculine
betweenfeminine
Year chotomy
discussedthesequel,ErikandIsabelle:Sophomore
gay
gay
was reservedalmostexcluat Foresthill
andIsaac ex- men.In fact,his attention
High,Laurawasnotpresent,
withhow"allthegayguysinthe sively
inthisinteraction:
fortheformer,
as evident
pressedhisfrustration
240
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I don'tknow.I don'tpayverycloseattentionto theotheractorsthatarenotgay.I
tothegayones.Other
alwayspayattention
thanthat,I don'treallycare.I don'tknow.
Debbie: Youdo alsowithyourreading.
You always
keptnotjustthegayone butthemostvibrantcharacter
andfollowed
thatcharacter
allthewaythrough.
Isaac: They're
justinthebackground.
They'rein
thebackground.
Isaac:

(Sumara& Davis,1999),butwealsoexpected
sexuality
thatoverthecourseoftheyears,
thesediscussions
might
havebecomemorerelaxedand perhapsmoredevelwasthatthediscomfort,
oped.Whatwefound,
though,
atleastas identifiable
within
byourtalk,restedmostly
theadultparticipants,
as is hintedatin theaforementioneddiscussionbetweenCarolineandMarcusabout
whether
HarryandIzzie had sex.Finders(2005)found
a similardynamicinherwork.However,
wefoundthat
onewayofsexualizing,
fortheadults,was
particularly
to deal withthediscomfort
to own,experibytrying
"vibrant"
to be a euphemism
for ence,and overcomeit.Forexample,Mollieinitiated
Here,we understand
morelikeflamboyant.
the thetopicofherdiscomfort
whilereadingscenesin The
something
Byreinforcing
between
masculine
and
feminine
men,
Miss
Geneva
Flowers
thatfocusedon sexual
dichotomy
gay
Tragedyof
Isaac restored
thehomonormative
valueofthegender encounters,
whichprompted
others'experiences
readwhichresulted
inerasing
LGBTQQ peoplewho ingthosesamescenes:
binary,
do notfitintoone ofthesetwoends ofthisgaymale
Mollie: So, some of those sex scenes I skipped
continuum.
becausetheytotallystressedme
our
literature
we
through,
discussions, interroThrough
out.
notionsthatLGBTQQ
gatedthe heteronormative
Alice: Oh really?
I likedit.
people are some mythicalunifiedother,thatfamilycomprisesa husband,a wife,and theirbiological
Mollie: Youdid?
children,and thatmenare masculineand attracted
Alice: Yeah.
to women,and womenarefeminine
and attracted
to
men.Moreover,
we interrogated
thehomonormative
Mollie: No,that'sgood.
notionthatgaymenare athletic,masculine,and in
Debbie: The sex scenes,theydidn'tbotherme. I
all ways,aside fromtheirattraction
to men,just like
thought
theydid a natural,
goodjob with
men.In doingso, we wereable to engagein
straight
it.
morenuanceddiscussionsaboutthelivedexperiences
ofgaymen,including
thesignificance
oflivingdouble
with
Alice,a youthally,was notonlycomfortable
of
constructed
as
of
lives,
families, opposedtofamilies
thesexscenesbutalsoenjoyedthem,as didDebbie,an
and
origin,ofa widerangeofattraction
possibilities,
adultally.Thatthetwoparticipants
mostopenabout
ofdiversity
men.
amonggay
theircomfortwiththe same-sexsex scenes in The
Tragedy
ofMiss GenevaFlowerswerenotLGBTQQ
Foregrounding the Sexual
raisesthequestionofwhether
straight
people
We foundin ourdatathatmembersoftheliterature people
aremorepracticed
at,andthusmorecomfortable
with,
discussiongroupengagedin talkthatwe recognized
thesexualizingofLGBTQQ people,as thisis someas foregrounding
sexual behavior,as distinctfrom
thingthatpeopleoftendo, thatis,thinkimmediately
or attraction,
intimacy
just a bitmoreoftenthanthat aboutsexrather
thanrelationships
whenthinking
about
whichwe recognizedas reinforcing
heteronormativity
it
to
the
effects
Likewise,
LGBTQQ
people.
may
point
thesexualvs.38 countsof
(45countsofforegrounding
matrix
onhowweareallhabituated
and notnearlyas often oftheheterosexual
reinforcing
heteronormativity)
to
think
about
the
sex
act
as
partofwhatitmeanstobe
as talkthatwerecognized
as combating
or
homophobia
or
lesbian.
In lookingatouruses gay
interrogating
heteronormativity.
Still,Mollie made a weakattemptat supporting
oflanguagearoundsexualbehavior,
weidentified
three
Alice's
herown
of
with
pleasureand thentriedto rationalize
in
discomfort
discussways operating:
dealing
discomfort:
characters
and
scenes
that
ingsex,studying
depictsex,
andstruggling
withstereotypes
relatedto sex.We next
Mollie: I thinkI'mbringing
likemyownCatholic
discusseachofthesethreewaysofoperating.
intoit,youknow,
training
justlikeanxious
aboutsexscenes.
Dealing With Discomfort
Joan: Talkingaboutsex sceneswithsomeone
in Discussing Sex
else'skid.
We expectedto findstiff,
and maybeeven
awkward,
stifledinteractions
relatedto desire,pleasure,and
Mollie: Right.
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anotherpossibleexWe recognizethatsuchdiscomfort
wouldbe magHere,Joan,an adultally,offered
in
one
nified
as
evidenced
Anna's
for
Mollie's
that
underschools,
discomfort,
planation
likely
by
description
to name ofreadingAlisonBechdel's(2006)graphicnovelFun
girdsmanyteachers'reasonsfornotwanting
in school:
inclassrooms:
thatitis,atleastfor Home:A FamilyTragicomic
andexplore
sexuality
MollieandJoan,uncomfortable
someadults,including
Oh God, I was readingtheintimate
parts,and I was in
whoarenottheirown.
totalkaboutsexwithchildren
school,andI waslikedonewithmyexam,andI waslike....
workedto overcomeherdiscomJoan,however,
hewaslike,"WhatareyoureadNickactually,
Myfriend
fortbyjoiningin the continuedinteraction.
When
ing?"AndI waslike,"Thisbookforbookclub."He waslike,
uncomfortable
with
Debbiereferenced
almosttothepart
feeling
slightly
"Oh,that'scool."AndI waslike,"Right,
a sexscenebetweena youngadultcharacter
and a sigthere
is
a
of
two
women
[where
drawing
havingsex],"and
he
was
what's
I
"I
this?"
And
was
read
the
older
like,
"Whoa,
like,"Um,book
character,
said,
Joan
nificantly
thing
club."
Oh yeah,I remember
abouttheoldguy,andI thought,
an intergenerational
relathat/"explicitly
referencing
thatitwasmildlyuncomfortable
a brief
ofhers.Thisprompted
jocularinterac- Thisaccountsuggests
tionship
for
Anna
be
to
notdiswhichbeganmuchlikethosein
tionamongtheyouths,
readingandlookingat,although
in
a
sex
scene
school
when
a
friend
talkabouttheirattractions
butcontinued cussing,
whichyouths
recognized
inthetext.Itmaybe thatthevisual
whatwashappening
andthusbecamea sexualinnuendo:
ofthegraphicnovelheightened
theyouth's
component
Doesn'teverybody
likeoldermen?.. .
Alice:
ifinno otherway,bymaking
thetextmore
discomfort,
Youth
accessibletothosearoundher.
Youcannotbeattheoldermen.
participant:
Studying Characters and Scenes
Brittany: Alicedoes.
That Depict Sex

one As a groupcomprisedofcurrent
The shiftinJoan'stwocommentsrepresents
highschoolstudents
and
current
and
former
itisunsurpristeachers,
thatadultsmakeacrossyearsofdiscussions;thatis,
English
theirdiscomfort
withdiscus- ingthatmore"schoolish"
adultsworkto overcome
(M. Smith& Wilhelm,2002,
weretakenup in our
between
thetwo p. 21) discussionsofliterature
sionsaboutsex.Theplayful
interaction
nature
oftheseschoolish
the
sexual
However,
what
we
saw
across
the
group.
represents
amongyouths
youths
In fact,thestudydiscussions
was
that
their
comfort
with
of
perhaps
surprising.
talking
years discussion, is,
and sceneswas a distinctively
schoolthequestion ingofcharacters
iteffectively
answers
aboutsex.Moreover,
ish
of
For
Alicewas morecomfortway foregrounding
sexuality. example,inour
raisedearlieraboutwhether
discussion
of
The
Color
PurplebyAliceWalker(1982),
ablesexualizing
LGBTQQ peoplethanstraight
people,
the
character
by
Shughavingsex withboth
thatshe,atleast,wasjustcomfortable
talking prompted
revealing
when
Caroline
askedaboutShug's
men
and
women,
heterosexual
and
aboutsex same-sex
activity,
activity,
sexual
several
- evenamongadults,
identity,
youths
responded:
sexualactivity
intergenerational
atleastinthisspace.
Caroline:So,whataboutShug?Is shebisexual?
to
Thatis notto saythattherewereno exceptions
Anna: I thinksheis a womanofthetimes.
this.Althoughwe imaginemostoftheparticipants'
I thinkshe'sjustsexual.
Liz:
withtalking
aboutsexcameintheformof
discomfort
Several:
silenceand thusis mostlyinvisiblein ourtranscripts
Yeah,sexual.
therewastheuse ofeupheofaudiotapeddiscussions,
Sam:
Yeah,sexis great.
mismsthatsuggestedto us at leastone youth'sdis[laughter]
intalking
aboutsexperhapsinfront
ofadults,
comfort
Caroline:
I loveherexplanation
ofsex.Attheend
includingherteacher.This was in ourdiscussionof
wants
where
she
"God
just,
youto have
FriedGreenTomatoesat theWhistleStopCafebyFannie
lots
of
sex."
Flagg(1987)whenwe weretalkingaboutthecharacter
saidthat
Eva.EvenafterCarolineandMollieexplicitly
[laughter]
in thebook,
Eva has sex withmanyofthecharacters
sexualbeings.
Sam:
They'relikepot-smoking,
another
lost
Sarahaskednotwhether
It'sgreat.
character,
Buddy,
hisvirginity
toEvabutwhether
she"deflower
[ed]"him.
a
cometo understand
Surprised
bySarah'swordchoice,Mollieaskedherto In thisinteraction,
participants
ina moredevelopedway,evenifnota generirepeatwhatshesaid,andagain,Sarahsaid "deflower." character
ina discusIn otherwords,shedidnottakethatopportunity
tore- callysanctioned
way,as a resultofengaging
thesexual.
stateinlesseuphemistic
eveninthisspace.
sionthatdoesnotprohibit
terms,
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Attendingto the sexual also resultedin evaluationsofparticular
scenesin thetexts.Forexample,in

Isaac:

itwas all out
Yeah,withGenevaFlowers,
there.

our discussionofErik and Isabelle: SophomoreYear at

in age and
In thisdiscussion,
a prior
Foresthill
participants
varying
High,Debbie and Anna referenced
scrutinizeword
the sexual,racial,and genderidentities
conversation
between
theminwhichtheycompared
withonefroma previous choice,quotespecificlines,and engagein intertextual
bookoffocusatthismeeting
theirunderstandings
analysesinwaysthatbothclarify
meeting,The TragedyofMiss Geneva Flowers.Debbie
of
the
scene
and
allow
them
to
evaluate
thewriting
of
said thattheywere"talkingabouttheMaxine scene
that
thus
of
more
scene,
and
withthehorses,"whichprompted
muchlaughter
practicing
ways operating typiassociated
with
a
secondary
Englishclassrooms
then
more
focused
discussion:
cally
talk,
overlapping
use oflanguageto
withintherarely
school-sanctioned
Mollie: The barnscenewheretheyfoolaround?
sexuality.
foreground
Debbie: And thehorses,the "nickering"
horses,
butwelookedup the,it'snot"nickering,"Struggling
WithStereotypesRelated
itwasto Sex
wasstruggling
Another
wayofforegrounding
sexuality
Isaac: Itwassoftly
neighing.
toLGBTQQ
withstereotypes,
those
related
particularly
Debbie: Neighingis thedefinition
oftheword.
we
focus
on
about
Here,
LGBTQQ
So, we looked people.thatarerelatedtostereotypes
softly."
They're"nickering
than
sexualbehaviorrather
people
is howwe
itup, and itmeantneighing,
in
we
mentioned
the
section
as
genderperformances,
lookeditup as nickered.
In ourdiscussionof
on interrogating
homonormativity.
Isaac: Thatseemedkindoffor
we
thestereotype
H.F,
Finding
example, disrupted
are
about
sexual
that
same-sex
Caroline:Whatdidyou,OK
(perverse)
relationships
in
when
behaviors
isolation
from
intimate
relationships
Isaac: It made me wonderaboutone ofthose
Anna
said,
cheesyromancenovelsand thestables
andthehorses.I meanI can
I lovehow[H.F.]liketalkson,I thinkshetellsBo [H.F.'s
beenintimate
withanyone[bebest
she'slikenever
Caroline:Stirred
friend]
bythe"fever."
buttheway,atthebeginning
ofChapter
8,"ina wayI
fore],
Mollie: Theirlovescenedoes seema littlebittoo
hate
into
the
off
all
the
tub,
places
Wendy
getting
washing
smoothforlikeame.Partofmewouldliketokeephermarks
onme,
touched
andfindtheplaces
so I coulddustmyself
withfingerprints
Isaac: Iteitherseemslikea reallybad romance
thatweretouched
onme."Butit'sso likegenuine.
novelora really,
reallybad adultfilm.In
thebarn,onthehay
Then,severalofus inthegroupagreedthatthisis
Debbie: Butdidn'twealsocomment
a "beautiful
part."Isaac, a younggaymale,said,"It's
Anna: Whatpageis it?
ina kindofbittersweet
beautiful
way,becauseyouknow
Debbie: Anna, it's 130. We weretalkingabout whathappened,and youfeelbad, butyouknowhow
whether
ornotwe thought
about
theyactually muchshelikesher."Eveninthisbriefinteraction
Go ahead.
the
a tinybitoftext,thisdiversegroupcharacterized
did,itsays,"lovemaking."
between
butas
twogirlsnotas perverse
Melissa: It also sayssomething
likehavingtheir sexualbehavior
boththesexualbehavior
beautiful
and contextualized
first
climaxtogether.
and thegirlsin a fullerrelationship.
Thus,thegroup
Isaac: Oh yeah.
discussionservedtodisruptstereotypes
aboutlesbians
Caroline:Yeah. Well,that'swhereI think,that's as eithernotsexualor onlysexualforthepurposeof
horses. entertaining
men.
whyshehastousethe"nickering"
straight
tounIn
another
we struggled
discussion,
though,
[laughter]
men
as
derstand
the
of
stereotype gay
promiscuous.
Caroline:Because in all thosescenes,she moves
intolike the descriptionof the "fever We weretalkingabout The TragedyofMiss Geneva
andAnnastatedthatsheaskedIsaac,priorto
Flowers,
filledbarn."
hiscomingto theliterature
discussiongroup,whether
Isaac: I guessifwe reallythinkaboutit,we're the sexual
in
the
book was an accurate
promiscuity
herto describewhat'shapnotexpecting
of
male
communities
as he experirepresentationgay
peningindetail.
encedthem.She wenton to say,"He was like,'Yeah,
Debbie: Yes, right,in GenevaFlowerswe were likeI remember,
I don'tknow.Itseemslikethey're
[gay
for
it.
men
not
are]
ready
lookingfora realconnection.'"Debbie
and Queer Discourses
Discussion Group:Ways of OperatingWithinLGBT-lnclusive
Literature
AnalyzingTalkin a Long-Term
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thatIsaacwastalking
aboutthisintermsofa
explained
like
how
he
for
real
connection.
Then,
struggle,
longed
Mollieoffered
a defense
ofwhymaking
thisconnection
be so difficult:
might

thenarperson),andthatwas inresponseto Mitchell,
ratorofTwoParties,One Tux>and a VeryShortFilm
AboutThe GrapesofWrath.Mitchell'sattention
and
attraction
to breastsis namedrepeatedly
throughout
thenovel,a factthatwe noticed,analyzed,and disI associate
thekindofpromiscuity
we'retalking
[that
about] cussedas a
readers
waythattheauthorallbutprohibits
withpeoplewhoarebeingtoldtheirsexuality
is bad,so
from
the
character
as
even
understanding
gay,
though
is undercover.
is notallowedtobe
everything
Everything
is.
namedordiscussed
ortalkedaboutsothatwhenitgetssup- hisbestfriend
thentheir
behavior
kindofgoesalong
Althoughdiscussionsaboutsex weresometimes
pressed,
promiscuous
uncomfortable
forboththeadultsandtheyouths,
and
withit.
forbothLGTQ peopleandallies,thediscussions
someconversations
bothinterms
Alice hypothesized,
"You haveto hide relationships timesprovoked
important
thatis, by analyzing
so likethattheywon'tlastlong,becausethey'llhideit, ofschoolishwaysofoperating,
and evaluating
scenewriting,
andit'llgetout,andthey'll
havetofindsomeoneelse." character
development
in
and
terms
of
and hetAlice
this
home
a
Then,
working
againsthomophobia
brought dynamic
bynaming
and
localpark"wheretheguysmeetup in thecar":"I was erosexism
bydisrupting interrogating
stereotypes
owning,
experiencing,
driving,and therewerejust theseguys.Therewere ofLGBTQQ people.Therefore,
suchdiscomfort
is imperative,
because
twelveofthemjustin theircars.It was odd, andovercoming
probably
thedegreeofdiscomfort
is farsurpassedbythedegree
butit'ssadthattheyhavetohideout."
inthesediscussions.
thisdiscussionreinforced
thestereotype ofaccomplishment
Although
thatgaymenarepromiscuous,
italso provoked
a sort
ofthinking
through
whythingsmaybe thewaythese
orperceiving
them.
youngpeoplewereexperiencing
Discussion
In thisway,thisconversation
to
prompted
participants
talkaboutLGBTQ-themedtextsamong
consider
theimpactofhomophobia
on,inthiscase,gay Bystudying
and
men.As such,thiswayofstruggling
withstereotypes LGTQ
allyyouthsand adultsin a queer-friendly
we
identified
twodiscourses,LGBT-inclusive
relatedto sexcouldalsobe understood
as considering space,
and
and
within
those,fourusesoflanguage,
theimpactofhomophobia,
whichwe saw as a wayof
queering,
in
we identiitandtherefore
as a partofLGBT-inclusive two each ofthetwodiscourses.Further,
combating
fied11waysofoperating
thatprovidea morenuanced
discourse.
ofwhatwe accomplished
our
Itmayseemthatall ofourtalkinthiscategory
was understanding
through
thatall discourses
area manifestafocusedon sexbetweenmenorbetweenwomenrather talk.Understanding
betweenknowledge
andpower
thanheterosexual
sex,and mostofit,butnotall ofit, tionoftherelationship
was.Focusingentirely
on same-sexdesireand behav- (Foucault,1972)and,as such,workto shapeand coniorand notat all on opposite-sex
desireand behavior strainhowpeoplecan ormustactorspeakfromwithin
as
is problematic,
becauseitfailsto drawattention
tothe them,we examinedtheparticular
waysofoperating
evidenced
our
talk
within
LGBT-inclusive
and
sexualnatureofstraight
through
peopleto counterthehyperInparticular,
wesought
tounderstand
sexualizationofLGBTQQ people. Thus, suchtalk queerdiscourses.
in
what
each
discourse
was
oroppresservetoreinforce
thehypersexualization
ways
liberatory
actually
might
sive
and
thus
answer
our
second
research
Our
ofLGBTQQ peopleand theheteronormative
notion
question.
made
visible
the
these
disthatpeoplewhoarenotstraight
arenotnormal.
analysis
relationships
among
usesoflanguage,
andwaysofoperating;
Yet,thereweresometimeswhenwe talkedabout courses,
seeing
tooneanother
enabledustoseethat
opposite-sexdesireand behavior.For example,we theseinrelationship
LGBT-inclusive
norqueerdiscourse
discourse
is
talkedabouthowShug,in TheColorPurple,becomes neither
orwholly
Bothdiscourses
theloverofa younger
manandabouthowEva,inFried wholly
liberatory
oppressive.
forworking
GreenTomatoes
at theWhistleStopCafe,has sexwith offer
positive
potential
againsthomophobia
and
attimesin
and
Ruth's
In
son.
these
instances,
disrupting
heteronormativity,
although
Stump,
Idgie
though,
ourattention
turnedtothesecharacters
becauseweun- complexandevencontradictory
ways.
In ourdiscussionofthiscomplexity,
weturnto de
derstoodthemto engagein sexualrelationships,
orat
hisnotionsofstrategies
and
leastencounters,
withbothmenandwomen,andwith Certeau(1984),particularly
theoppositesex,thenwithsomeonesignificantly
dif- tactics.We examinedthe 11 waysofoperatingwith
and tacticsin mind,understanding
stratein termsofage. Still,we neveridentified
ferent
these strategies
as oppressiveand tacticalways
charactersas bisexual,nordid we identify
themas gic waysofoperating
as liberatory
and wondering
whether
one
straight.
Onlyoncedidwetalkaboutthesexualdesire ofoperating
andbehavior
a
discourse
would
as experienced
or
character
(or
by straight
comprisemostly entirely
strategic
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orwhether
anotherdiscoursewould
In contrast,we recognizedtalkthatconsidered
waysofoperating
showthemosttacticaland thusliberatory
on
potential. theimpactofhomophobiaand heteronormativity
we
claim
that
all
members
broadened
notions
of
LGBTQQ
people,
Although confidently
group
family,
sugwerestriving
to be tactical,in thatwe werestriving
to gestedopennessto diverseattractions,
interrogated
dealtwithdiscomfort
aroundtalking
workwithinandagainsttheheterosexual
some homonormativity,
matrix,
and scenesthat
ofthewaysthatgroupmembersoperatedattimesac- aboutsex,and focusedon characters
thisgoal,whereasothersdidnot.
and,theredepictedsex as tacticalwaysofoperating
complished
how
As Kamberelisand Dimitriades(2005)reminded fore,liberatory.
Considering
homophobiaand
us in theircharacterization
ofthepower/knowledge heteronormativity
impactsLGBTQQ people results
in
a
of
and defamiliarization
critique homophobiaand heteronormativity.
chronotope,
"languageand litnotionsoffamily
andbeingopentodiverse
but.. .theseintentions Broadening
eracypracticesareintentional,
attractions
destabilizes
Becausehoarealwaysalreadyconstructed
within
heteronormativity.
particular
games
is
an
of
oftruthinthefirstplaceandthenappropriated
inmonormativity
adaptation
heteronormativity,
by
onecallsintoquestiontheother.
dividualswhoarethemselves
constructed
withinthe interrogating
These
seemrather
interms
clear-cut
interrogations
samegamesoftruth"(p. 50).Therefore,
itis unsurprisof
but
with
discomfort
around
tactical,
being
dealing
ourgroupreinforced
heteronormaingthatsometimes
about
sex
and
to
scenes
and
charattending
ourtalk,eventhough
weweretrying
hard talking
tivity
through
acters
that
sex
a
bit
more
depict requires
explanation.
notto,becauseitcannotbe deniedthatall ofus were
onewaythattheheterosexual
matrixmaintains
its
So,
in
and
a
heteronormative
What
living learning
society.
is
talk
of
sex.
The
of
censorship
is surprising
is howourwaysofoperating,
as evidenced power bysuppressing
about
sex
in
allows
in
to
believe
general
people
in ourtalk,werenotstrictly
tacticalorsolelystrategic, talking
ofsexualbehaviorsand desires.
uniformity
howtalkcouldsometimes
shiftfromonewayofoper- a fictional
talkabouthomosexualsex supportsthisficand viceversa,and howthishelped Silencing
atingtotheother,
tional
butsuppressing
talkaboutheterous understand
theliberatory
and oppressive
aspectsof sexualuniformity,
sex
is
also
in
the
heterosexual
matrix,
important
bothLGBT-inclusive
andqueeringdiscourses.
because
it
the
inclination
to
perpetuates
homophobic
We recognizetalkthatpolicedgendernormsand
think
first
of
sex
when
of
same-sex
and
thinking
couples
theexperiences
universalized
ofqueerpeopleas stratefirst
ofrelationships
whenthinking
aboutopposite-sex
of
gicways operating.
Certainly,
policinggendernorms
an inclination
thatdehumanizesLGBTQQ
couples,
theheterosexual
matrixbyforcing
men,
strengthens
ofsexualbehaviors
people.The fictionaluniformity
to
including
gaymen, perform
masculinity,
narrowly anddesiresandthe
ofLGBTQQ people
dehumanizing
defined,and women,includinglesbians,to perform both
matrix.
dealTherefore,
supporttheheterosexual
also narrowly
defined.Similarly,
universalfemininity,
with
discomfort
around
about
sex
and
findtalking
ofqueerpeopledependson and ing
izingtheexperiences
to engagein suchtalkarewaysofoperating
ing
ways
evenbolsters
theheterosexual
matrix
bypushingqueer thatweakentheheterosexual
matrix.
into
a
box
that
was designedto
people
metaphorical
As we notedpreviously,
thestability
in
however,
holdstraight
thatwas particularly these
people,something
of
as
either
or
ways operating
whollystrategic
evidentin Shelby'stalkin responseto thenovelBoy tactical
whenwe reflect
on theremaingets
disrupted
MeetsBoy.
two
of
with
ing
ways operating:
struggling stereotypes
As seenintheseways,bothpolicinggendernorms in
to sexuality
andconstructing
theideaof
relationship
anduniversalizing
theexperiences
ofqueerpeopleare
Our
of
of
withinLGBTally.
analysis ways operating
Atothertimesin inclusive
and,wecontend,
strategic
oppressive.
andqueeringdiscourses
revealedtalkshifting
ourtalk,however,
was com- fromthetacticaltothe
experience
universalizing
andbackagain.
strategic
as a wayof
plicatedinthatitmightalsobe understood
In thediscourseofqueering,whenlanguagewas
allies.Recall,forexample,Annatalking used to foreground
constructing
thesexual,we sawthattherewere
aboutBoyMeetsBoyand wondering
ifitmightdraw timeswhenthegroupfoundwaystogetovertheirdisin a homophobicreaderiftheycould "getpastitjust comfort
andtalkaboutsexualbehaviors
anddesires,
as
we whenMollieandJoanjoinedin thediscussionofsex
beingaboutgaypeople."As wenoteinourfindings,
whatsheis sayingas a moveto universalize scenesin The Tragedy
interpret
ofMiss GenevaFlowersdespite
theexperiences
ofqueerpeople.However,we do not theirown,namedreservations.
We understand
thisway
seethismoveas solelystrategic
oroppressive.
whichwecalldealingwithdiscomfort,
Instead, ofoperating,
as
weunderstand
hersuggestion
ofintroducing
thistextto tactical.Yet,laterin thatsame discussion,suchtactia homophobic
readeras tacticalinsofar
as itrecognizes cal talkevolvedintotalkaboutthepromiscuity
ofgay
thathomophobiaexists,butit also showsa potential men,forexample,whichis strategic
inthatitrelieson
a stereotype
thatinsiststhatgaymenareoutsideofthe
openingtoworkagainstit.
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fictional
oftheheterosexual
matrix.
Then, ourdiscussions.This wastrue,forexample,whenLiz
monogamy
evenfurther
intothissamediscussion,
members
drewfromourreadings
anddiscussions
ofTwoParties,
group
reasons
such
behavior
One
and
a
Short
Film
About
The Grapesof
Tux,
explored
why
stereotypical
may
Very
be embodiedbygaymen,thatis,howgaymenareim- Wrathand Geography
Clubto comment
on thekindof
a wayofoperating
thatwe doublelifethatlesbianandgaypeopleliveandnegotipactedbyheteronormativity,
identified
as tactical.This talkrevealsthe atewithintheheterosexual
matrix.This is notto say
previously
ofidentifying
and oppressive thatwedidnotalsoslipbackandforth
from
thesemore
slipperiness
liberatory
talknotonlyin queeringdiscourse,whichis so large positiveframings
to ones in whichwe used language
thatthereis plenty
ofroomforslippage,
butalso ofthe to reinforce
foras we outlinedpreheteronormativity,
smallwaysofoperating
within
thislargediscourse.
we
did.
theconfluence
of
viously, definitely However,
allies as a wayofoperatingwithin thesetexts'worldsand livedworldsenabledus to use
Constructing
LGBT-inclusive
discourse
is similarly
unstableinterms languageto interrogate
and when
heteronormativity,
ofbeingtactical
orstrategic.
wedescribed
a clusEarlier,
was reinforced
in ourdiscussions,
heteronormativity
teroftalkinwhichAnnatalkedaboutbeingidentified suchtalkwas oftencountered
through
queerdiscoursas lesbianbecauseofherparticipation
in herschool's es,as describedearlier.
intheGSA as tacticalin
GSA. We seeherparticipation
inlaterliterature
Finally,
groupsessions,we delved
thatshewas supporting
LGBTQQ peoplein a homo- moredeeplyintodiscussions
oftextworldsoftenquite
phobicspaceinpartbyhelpingcreatea lesshomopho- unlikeourownintermsoftimeandlocationbyreading
bic spacewithintheschool.Yet,whenshewas falsely adultfiction
thatis setinthefarpast,suchas TheColor
identified
accusedofbeing,a lesbian,
as,andprobably
FriedGreenTomatoes
at theWhistleStopCafe,
shedeniedit.Herdenialwastruthful
butalsosuggested Purple,
The Awakeningby Kate Chopin,and OtherVoices,
anunderstanding
ofbeinglesbianas a badthing,
some- OtherRooms Truman
by
Capote.Thesetextsafforded
thingtobe denied.Thismoveeffectively
distinguished us opportunities
touse languageinmoreexplicit,
speheras onewhohelpspeople,notas onewhoneedshelp
andattimes,uncomfortable
tonamethesexcific,
ways
as onewhopitiesrather
thanis pitiable.
As
or,perhaps,
ual anddiscusscomplexissuesofdesireandattraction.
such,itcouldbe arguedthatAnnawasbeingstrategic,
It is interesting
to notethatmuchofthistalkocbutthenJaneremindedthegroupthatAnna did not
curredaroundtextsthatmightnotbe readilycategowithdraw
fromtheGSA, thatshe continuedto help
rizedas LGBT themed.One couldargue,forexample,
createa lesshomophobic
theschool.This
spacewithin
thatTheColorPurple,TheAwakening,
andFriedGreen
interaction
theinstability
ofstrategies
and
highlights
Tomatoes
at
the
Whistle
are
notLGBTStop
Cafe
tacticsthatis possibleinanywayofoperating.
themed
as
none
of
these
ever
texts
idenfiction,
directly
In lookingcloselyattheparticular
textsthatwere
tifies
a
character
as
or
bisexual.
lesbian,
Likewise,
gay,
readin thisgroup,we finditdifficult
to saythatany
in Written
ontheBodybyJeanette
Winterson
the
(1992),
a
certain
text
afforded
use
of
or
of
specific
language way
of
the
narrator
is
concealed
so
that
the
artfully
within
LGBT-inclusive
orqueerdiscourse.
As gender
operating
betweena femaleloverandthe
Table1 shows,we reada broadrangeoftextsoverour natureoftheattraction
is nevermadeclear.
threeyearstogether,
acrossyoungadultnovels, narrator
ranging
An
ofthesetextfeatures
isbeyond
in-depth
analysis
graphicnovels,shortstories,
essays,and adultfiction.
the
of
this
as
our
however,
shows,
scope
paper;
analysis
In severalinstances,
ourtalkwas particularly
focused
was
text
discussed
the
framework
of
both
through
on theworldofthetext.In ourdiscussions,
especially every
LGBT-inclusive
and
Because
neidiscourses,
queering.
aboutFindingH.F., ThePerksofBeinga Wallflower,
ther
of
these
discourses
is
or
solelyliberatory hegemonandTheTragedy
weoftendrew
ofMissGenevaFlowers,
on thebehaviors
oractionsofspecificcharac- ic,whatwe wereableto accomplish
through
language,
directly
dependedon
ters,whichgaveus languageandimagesthatafforded withinandagainsteachofthediscourses,
between
thesetexts,
ourgroup
us opportunities
totalkinparticular
ways.Ian didthis, thecomplexrelationship
of
readers
in
this
and
how
we
talked
context,
whenherelated
forexample,
hisexperiences
tothoseof
together
andtheworldovertime.
H.F. to discusstheimpactofhomopho- aboutthesetexts,ourselves,
Bo inFinding
We understand
thatthereis a complex,reciprocal
biaonLGBTQQ people.Also,Ian,Jason,
Alice,Anna,
andDebbiedidthiswhentheyexaminedCharlie'sac- relationship
amongtexts,talk,and context.We know
an understanding
ofwhatitmeans thattheseparticulartextsguided our increasingly
tions,constructing
ofLGBTQQ peopleandtheir
tobe a goodally,inourdiscussion
ofThePerksofBeing complexunderstanding
in
coma Wallflower.
experiences homophobicand heterosexist
a wide
Overtimeand as we readmore,we wereable to munitiesifin no otherwaythanbyproviding
acrosstextsandintocontact
with rangeofimagesofthesepeopleand theirexperiences
bringworldstogether
ourownworldsto makeideologiesmoreapparentin acrosstimesandspaces.Yet,wealsoknowthatourtalk
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al literacyscholarshipon gender.Researchin theTeachingof
ofLGBTQQ people and
pushedourunderstanding
39(4),398-416.
English,
theirexperiences.
Blackburn,
M.V, & Buckley,
J.F.(2005).Teachingqueer-inclusive,
Notonlydid we shareouruniquestoriesand per& AdultLiteracy,
Englishlanguagearts.JournalofAdolescent
related
topicsandissues,muchlike
spectives
regarding
49(3),202-212.doi:10.1598/TAAL.49.3.4
and Blackburn,
thetextsdid,butalso we used theseexperiences
M.V, & Clark,G.T. (2011).BecomingreadersofliteraIn S.A. Wolf,
ture
with
LGBT themesin and outofclassrooms.
made
the
to interrogate assumptions
by
perspectives
Handbook
K.
P.
&
C.A.
Coats,
Enciso,
(Eds.),
ofresearch
Jenkins
we did this
one anotherthroughourtalk.Moreover,
NewYork:
andyoungadultliterature
onchildren's
148-163).
(pp.
contextoftheliterature Routledge.
bothwithina queer-friendly
ma- Blackburn,
and theheterosexual
groupandtheyouthcenter,
M.V, Clark,CT., Kenney,L.M., & Smith,J.M.(Eds.).
teacher
activand simultaneous (2010).Actingout!Combating
Theseconflicting
trixofoursociety.
homophobia
through
ism.NewYork:TeachersCollegePress.
contextsallowedfor,provoked,and evendemanded
D. (2006).Whatcountsas evidenceinresearching
spoken
discoursesthatare neithermonolithically
liberatory Bloome,
Research
intheTeaching
andwritten
discourses?
41(2),
ofEnglish,
noroppressive.
We suggestthatno singlediscourseis.
143-147.
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in education
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ing straight.
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trouble:
Feminism
Notes
Butler,
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NewYork:Routledge.
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suchas thisone,withslight
*Youwillnoticethatweuse acronyms,
culand lives:A response-based,
Webb,A. (2001).Literature
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National
IL:
to
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studies
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English.
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approach
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2009).
information.html
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University
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